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References to the I. l. p.

The outstanding event of the month was the holding of the 

Asiatic Labour Congress at Colombo on 10-5-1934* (A summary of the 

proceedings of the Congress is given elsewhere in this report)*

The Congress, and through it the Z*L*O«, received a fair amount of 

publiolty^in the Indian and Ceylonese press*

the Times of Ceylon of 9-5-1934 publishes an interview with 

Dr* Filial regarding the I*L*o|s interest in the Asiatie Labour 

Congress.

The Veera sea&rl, ( a Tamil dally of Colombo) of 9-5*1934 

publishes an interview with Hr* M.M*Joshi and Dr* Filial on the 

alms ttd objects of the Asia tie Labour Congress*

SMW «M» « 15-5-1934 publishes the agenda of 

the Asiatic Labour Congress. The same issue alee publishes the 

time v£ arrival of the Japameee delegates to the Cemgress.

The Times ef Ceylon of ID A 11-5-1934, the Ceylon Independent 

ef 11-5-1934* the Ceylon Dally lews of 11-5-1934, the Biadu ef

17-8-1934, labour Times,Madras, ef 21-5-34, the Servant ot India
IdLt, axz—

ef 24-5-34 and the Amita Baser Fatrika of 25-5-34 publish details
A

regarding the proceedings of the congress*

Bditerlal comments regarding the Congress were published by

the Servant ef India of 3-5-1934 Hindu ef 12-5-34, the Leader 

ef 21-5-1934, the Financial lews,Bombay * of 25-5-34, the Guardian, 

Madras, of 24-5-34 and the May 1934 issue of Union Herald,Bombay•

The Hindu explains the genesis of the Congress and the interest

the I.L.O.takoa in the movement and makes the following comments j

"A momentous gathering whose potentialities it would bo wrong 
to measure by its comparatively humble beginnings, met at Colombo



s

en Thmrsdayy^l^flrst session Of the Pan-Asiatic Labour Congress, 

fiaic may W those who may question Its representative character, 
f ortbere were delegates tut fren three countries — India, 
yejR” and Ceylon. Nevertheless, it should be remembered that 
Xmd&a and je>en between them, representing as they do the two 
great divisions of Asiatic races, the Aryan and the Mongolian, 
any well elnlrn to speak for Asia on large questions of policy.*

"in seeking te secure a sound standard of living higher than 
awl In any case different from that at present obtaining, the 
werhera of Asia will have the sympathy of the public at large. 
European labour has hitherto tended to look down upon Asia tie

unfairly, forgetting the while that its own ao-ealled higher 
were largely built upon the exploitation of Aelatie

If Asiatic labour wore adequately rewarded, Europe and 
America would net have eeeured these absurdly eheap raw materials 
on which their prosperity and in consequence, the higier wages 
scale af white labour ere based. That la why western civilisation

thoughtful writer ae a "serfhae been
a distinctive eentrlbutlen 

te the world industrial system if it eeuld shew that it can spend 
wisely as well ee earn with the sweat on its brow sad secure fair 

i. ye de this, erne need net build upon a philosophy of

HttWItWi the following commentss

the formation of the Aelatie Labour Conference 
of which the first session wee held last week at Colombo. The 
opinion hae often been expressed in Indian and other Asiatic 
laboar eireXee that the International Labour Organisation at 
Geneva is exclusively concerned with European affaire and European 
problems, that Asiatic labour has its peculiar problems, and that 
tta Aelatie conference far the purpose of di ecus sing these problems 
which are entirely Asiatic in nature^ will be ofgreat utility. 
There had already been a feeling that the machinery of the League 
of Emblems was being utilised by the more powerful nations which 
demine ted, Geneva for promoting their own Imperialist interests, 
and that the weaker nations whose interests the League was really 
intended te safeguard, had no voice in its affairs. It would be 
very unfortunate if the International iubeur Organisation should 
similarly be eaptAred by the bigger powers, and if the Interests 
of the weaker nations should be similarly disregarded by that 
body as they ere disregarded by the League of Nations. It should 
new be possible for India, Japan, China and other Asiatic countries 
to compel the Geneva authorities with the help of the Asiatic 
Labour Conference to pay equal attention to non-European problems,*

Commenting on the resolution at the Colombo Congress regarding

direet representation of workers Colonies end dependencies at

the I.L.Conferenees, the Loader sayst

”We remember that about ten years ago a similar demand was 
made by the late lamented La la Lajpat Rai who represented the
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Iwdian workers at one ot the sessions of the In toms t lens 1 Labour 
Ceuferenco. Bat no steps have bean totem to redress this grievance. 
The working ejnaaea la, say, South Africa, nay las labouring wader 
the west cruel hardships, but because they are net shite they ere 
set allowed to seed a representative to Geneva. The Salon Govern* 
went jgKf net At adsdt that it is a vary unfair arrangement, that 
while the shite worteng elasses and employers should be represented, 
new-white labour should not be, but if the i.L.o. were to follow 
the racial policy of South Afhiea, we would rather wish that the 
Geneva organisation wore abolished altogether. Why then does 
colonial labour continue to rewain unrepresented at Geneva?
It will be eno of the first cWtlos of the Asiatic Labour Conference 
to gat this policy of racial discrimination abolished, and it is 
gratifying that the wetter is already receiving its attention."

The Guardian, Madras, of 24-5*1834 publishee^brlef editorial

note explaining the history of th£b movement^and the reasons for 

holding it.

The editorial article in the Union Herald also traees the 

history of the wovowent and expresses great satisfaction at the 

bolding of t£S emigres s.

The Wetiewal Call, the Hindustan Tinea cud the fUHW of Indie 

&£ 18-5-1834, the Awrita Bazar Fatrika of 18*5*1834, the Leader 

the Statoswan ef 20*5-34 and other papers publish the nows of the 

arrival ef Hr. M.M.Joshi and hr. Filial at Madras after attending 

the Asiatic Labour Congress and also a statement issued by Hr. 

g,g.Joshi *® *** ••agrees. The statement contains a brief summary 

ef the decisions of the Colombo Congress.

The Bvoning Howe of India, Bombay, df 18*5*1834 and the 

Tines of India of 21*5*34 publish a long statement on the 

Colombo session of the Asiatic Labour Congress issued by Mr. H.M. 

joshi on his arrival at Bombay from Colombo.

The Awrita Bazar Fatrika of 20*5*1834 and other papers publish 

a statement nada to the press by Mr. jamnadas M. Mehta on hi a 

return to Bombay, regarding the achievements of the Congress.



The Rational call and the Radus tan Tines of 22-5-1234, and 

the Tines of India of 25-6-34 publish a statement issued to the 

press by the Director of this Office on the significance of the 

Asiatic Labour Congress and the interest in the movement evinced 

by the I.L.®.

The Hindu of 23-6-34 publishes a long article under the 

caption "The Asiatic Labour Conference!Potentialities of the 

Movement* contributed by Mr. B.Shiva Rao.

♦ * «
"Creator India*a weekly published fren the Cochin State^ 

dated 15-4-34 publishes the Government of India contouniqui issued 

on 4-4-34 announcing tie personnel ef the Indian Delegation to 

the leth

(For a list of other papers which published the communlqut, 

vide page* 1-2 of our April 1264 report).

* ♦ ♦
q The General Letter issued by the Bombay Presidency Postal cud 

R.X.S .Association on 1-5-34 publishes the news that kt. Jamadas 

M. Mehta has been nominated as the Indian workers’ delegate to 

the 12th I.L.Conference.

* ♦ *
A meeting was held at Bombay on 10-5-34 under the auspices 

ef the Rational Trades Onion Federation to give a send-off to 

Mr. jammadas X.Mehta on his mission to Geneva as the Indian 

workers’ delegate to the 18th I.L.Conference. The Conference 

was presided over by Mr. R.Xtjoahl who stressed the important part 

played by I.^.Conventions and Recommendations in setting up 

International standards of labour and referred to the works
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ef the I.L.O. In complementary tezw. Mr.

Mehta in thanking the Conference for according Mm a warn send-off 

stressed the necessity for workers supporting the I.L.O. whole

heartedly and said that though the League organisations nay not 

represent an accomplished ideal, they at least represent an ideal 

to he aimed at*

« * •

On the ewe of his leaving Bombay for Geneva to attend the 

forthcoming session of the I.L.Conferenee as the Indian workers’ 

delegate, Mr. jemsedas Mehta, in an interview to the Brees, 

said that the I.L.O. had been recommending various methods to 

help the workers to tide over the present economic crisis, like 

aj^pter hours ef m»rfc and gmme of unemployment benefits. India, 

heJBMMeSMpXsined. has not accepted the responsibility te pay 

unemployment benefits and said that he would he pressing en the 

attention of the forthcoming Conference the 'utterly inadequate* 

nature of the attention pdid by the authorities in India te this 

important question.

♦ ♦ •

The Indian Labour journal, lagpur, of 13-5-1934 publishes the 

comznuniqud issued by this Office en 15-3-34 regarding the proposed 

revision of the Convention re. night work of woamn.

j^Copy cf the cemmaniquh with three newspaper cuttings was 

forwarded to Geneva with our minute H.2/622/34 dated 22-3-34.

Per previous references vide pages 3-4 of our March 1934 report)*

• e ♦

The Amrlta Bazar Patrika and the Leader of 13-5-34, the
I

Pioneer and the Madras Mall ef 14-5-34..the Bei



18-5-1934 sad the 1934 issue of the Union Herald, Beuibay, 

publish a eeasnunlqui issued by this Office on 9-5-34 on the Blue 

Report on the redaction of hoars of work*

(A copy ef the eemnmniqui was forwarded to Genera with this 

Offloe’s minute H.2/070/34 dated 17-5-1934)*

♦ * *

The Stateamaa ef 17-3-1034 jxxblishes a Reuter’s cable from
otiJCL} IIS'- tfe<t

Leaden^to the effect that the Bntleh Government hare informed the 

I.L.^^^aat a 40-heur week for in das try is impracticable since it 

la difficult be separate the duest&cm of wagea from f. reduction ef 

hoars of work*

* * «

The Madaebaa Times and the Rational Gail of 07-3-04 publish 

a eeaaanlqud issued by this office on 26-6-1934 on the Report of 

the Director to the 10th session ef the I.L«Cenference•

(A eopy ef the am—mntouA has been forwarded to Genera with 

d this office’s ninute R*2/ /34 dated 31-6-1934)*

* * •

The Mnduetan Tines of 16-6-34, the Statesman of 17-3-1934, 

the Free Press journal ef 10-3-34, the Pioneer of 20-5-34, the 

Hindu of 22-0-34 and the Leader of 26—3—1934 publish a cosununiguA 

Issued by this Office on 15-5-34 on the Blue Report on *Unempley— 

net Insurance and Various Forms of Relief for the Unemployed**

(A copy ef the eencmnlquA was forwarded to Genera with this 

Office’s minute R.2/1012/34 dated 23-5-1934)*

The Leader ef 28-5-34 publishes an editorial article under 

the caption Unemployment in India*, commenting on the 

issued by tha> office and urges the Government to ^5£e*n»hsure8



the problem In India

» * •

The Hindustan Times ef 27»5«34 smhjfc and the Statesman ef 

29*8*34 publish the views ef the Employers' Federation of India 

on the Items en the agenda ef the 18th I .L .Conference, which were 

coanwinicated by Mr. H.P.Mody, President ef the Federation, te Mr. 

Eaaturbhai Lalhhal, the Indian Employers * delegate to the 18th

I.L.Conferenee. In the course ef the letter Mr. Mody states that 

a 40-hour week for Industry In India will have te be ruled out 

as an impeesibility for a long tlme-te come, la regards the 

question ef the employment ef women under—ground in Maes, the 

Federation, Mr. Body states, la In agreement with the scheme^, and 

It is pointed out that the proposal Is already in operation in 

ImOa. As regards the question ef nl^it meet for women, it is 

pointed out that the new Faetery Bill incorporates mere liberally 

the suggestion new brought forward. The letter alee directs the 

delegate^te dmaw attention ^te tee paucity ef ratifications ef 

I .It.Gonventiene by Japan end te the violation of the Convention 

re. night work of women by that country.

♦ * *

The Hindustan Times ef 27«8»1884 reproduces the "Forecast of 

the Items en the Agenda*, "planned Economy* and "Japanese

Competition"published at pages 2, Id and 14 respectively ef the
■J&v »/(***£/?$♦,

Mews Bulletin^ recently issued by the I.L.O.^for Juno 1924. 

copies of the Bulletin were supplied to the Indian press by this 

Cfflce.

* ♦ *
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The General Letter Issued by the Bombay Presidency Postal and 

r.M.S.Association on 1-5-1934 publishes a long summary of the 

lecture delivered by Mr. S.c.Joshi at Bombay on the question 

"Can we solve the Problem ef Industrial Unemployment*? In the 

eoursen ef the speech Mr. Joshi referred to the lack of unemploy

ment statistics in India and directed attention to the fact that 

the Government of India had not moved in the matter cf implementing 

the Washington Convention on Unemployment which she has ratified.

(For previous references to Mr, 8 .C. Joshi's lecture, vide 

pugs 8*8 vt cur March 1884 report)*

coo

The Financial lews, Bombay, of 12-5-1934 and the Indian 

hcheur JEMMMU MllBr* 18-5-34 publish a enmemnlqu* issued by

this Office on 4-5-34 under the caption "World Unemployment 

Situuhten* giving statistics of unemployment and emplcyurnnt during 

the first quarter of 1934 based on a Geneva Communlqu4 on the 

subject*

o o o

Federated India, Madras, of 2-5-34 publishes the commniqut 

issued by this Offce on 14-2-34 under the caption "Special 

Problems of Seamens 1935 Maritime Session of I.^.Conference*.

(Copies ef the comannlque were forwarded to Geneva with 

this Office's minute H.2/367/34 dated 15-2-1934).

♦ c o

The May 1934 issue of the Indian Review, Madras, publishes a 

short summary of the article "India and Geneva* contributed by

• the Director of this office and ^xblished in the "Whip*, Calcutta,

e
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©X •
(A cutting of tho article from the "Whip” was fcrwarded to 

geneva with this Office’s minute H.4/742/34 dated IS-4-1934).

♦ * ♦

Labour Times, Madras, of 2-4-1934 publishes an article en 

’’Settlement ef Trade Disputes” contributed by Mr* S.Guruewamy, B.A^ 

Assistant Secretary, All India Railwaymen’s Federation. In the

course of the article Mr. Guruswamy saysj

•it is indeed deplorable that the I.L.O. which is represented 
as an organ of class collaboration, has not so far made serious 
attempts to find an international standard formula for the 
sohatien of collective labour disputes. The only efforts so far 
■Mhfr Consist ef seme j&eua resolutions moved by Do Miehelis sad 
Dewan GhftmftnlAl in the 1987 and 1928 Sessions of the International 
Labour Conference to place the subject of settlement ef trade 
disputes en the agenda of ©no of the I.L.Conferences • The I.L.O. 
would be well advised in concentrating its energies on the

creation of ^a

on subjects that have importance fluctuating according to the
Tl—glffg factors.”

The article is reproduced in the April 1934 issue of the 
Union Herald, Bombay, and the April 1934 issue of H.B.H.the Nizami 

State Hallway Employees’ Union Bulletin.

« * *

The Indian Textile Journal, Bombay, dated 30-4-1934, the 

Hindustan Times of 14-3*1934 and the national call of 20-5-1934 

publish appreciative reviews of the I.L.O. publication "interna

tional Survey of Social Services”. Cuttings from the above journal 

and papers were forwarded to Geneva with our minutes H.1/930/34 

dated 10-5-1934, H.1/977/34 dated 17-5-1934 and H.l/lOlO/34 dated 

23-5-1934 respectively. For previous references, vide page 9 of 

our April 1934 report).

* * *
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The Leader of 10-5-34 publishes an editorial article under 

the caption "Forced Labcti rtw in course ef vhiehfcfc the refusal 

ef the Government of India to ratify the I.L.O. Convention on the 

subject is deplored. The article points out that in spite of the 

recommendation of the Legislative Assembly to the Government to 

take action on the main provisions of the Convention, numerous 

instances of forced labour occur in British India and Indian 

States and enters a plea for adopting strong measures to abolish 

the practice.

* • *
The Bea&ay Chronicle of 19»S»34 publishes an article under 

the caption "India and the League" contributed anonymously by 

^ba ffiisarvar" • The writer states that though indie is a master 

ef the League of Rations, she has no independent voice in the 

Assefl&ly as Indian delegations to the Assembly take instructions 

from Whitehall, and expresses doubt as to the wisdom of appointing 

officers in Branch offices of the League who are not previous ly 

trained In the League secretariat. In this connection, an approving 

reference is made to the I.L.O.‘s practice of sending out Geneva 

trained men to take charge of its braneh offices.

* ♦ ♦
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latloaal Labour Legislation.
✓
Bebbsy Maternity Benefit (AmsndaeBt)Act,1934

(Bombay Act Bo.T of 1954).

It was mentioned at page 18 of our April 1934 report that 

the Bombay Maternity Benefit Bill which was introduced in the

Bombay Legislative Coonell on 11*8*1933 and was referred to a 

Select Committee on the same date, was passed by the Legislative 

Cemneil on 19»3-34. (Bor the views cf the Select Cornedttee on 

the Bill, vide page 8 of our October 1933 report). The following 

is the fall text of the Act which has received the assent ef the 

governor generals

Bombay Act Ho.V of 1934.

in Act te enend the Bombay maternity
Benefit Act, 1999.

Ill 8ee. 
V,o.«!•

VBnreas it to expedient to amend the Bombay Maternity benefit 
Act,1989, tar the purposes hereinafter appearing« And whereas the 
previous sanation ef the governor-general required by eub-aeetioa 
(3) ef section led ef the government of India Aot has boon 
obtained for the passing of this Actj it is hereby enacted as 
fellowst*

Ihort title* 1* ltds Act may ho called the Bombay Maternity Benefit 
(Amendment)' Act,1934.

3
2. clause (e) of eoetlen/ef the Bombay Maternity Benefit

AmandMMt of emotion 3 Aot,1929, hereinafter called the
of WX «f 1929, eaid Act, the following shall be

inserted, namelyt-
"(d) ♦wages* includes the money value of any earned grain 

concession, lad any money paid to eever higi eoet of living bat 
does net inehkde a beams given for regular attendance, or any 
dedactien or psymsnt made cm account of fines."

3. m section 9 ef the said Aot —

(MU sub-section (1), after the of Benfcay m ef 1929. word wday„ thfi> wopda^ figures end

brackets "in the cities ef Bombay, 
Ahmedabad and Karachi, and elsewhere

at the rate ef her average dally wage calculated to the nearest 
quarter of an anna on the total wages earned during a period ef 
three months lmmsdiately preceding the date on which she gives 
notice under sub-section (1) of section g, or at the rate ef



el£rt annas a day, whichever is less* shall he Insertedi

(b) la the proviso te sub«seetlen (1), •

(I) the ward ’six* the werd *aine* shall he substitute^i
•ad

(11) fer the words * not if lea her intention* the words 
•glees notice* shall he substituted; and

lyi.

(e) in sub-section (8), for the words *siren* and *three* 
the words * eight* and *feur* respectively shall he substituted*

<• Per sub-seetleu (9) of section 8 ef the said dot, the 
rfXEv mT IK.’ f.ll-i-8 .hall b. .ub.tltut.a,

*(9) paternity benefit shall he paid 
by the enpleyer te the weana entitled thereto after taking her 
wishes into consideration in any one of the following three ways, 
newelyt*

(1) for four weehs • within forty-wight hours ef tbs 
ef a sertifleate signed by s registered nodical practitioner

‘ that thewswsn is eapse ted te he eenflned within ens 
following, sad for th» rswstnisr ef the total period

<1^1^ t» benefit under sub seat low
< i flirt Immrb IB*

• WSPtifisd «ttrect fro* a Mrth register stating that the wewaa 
—- e .ohild^.e*

led up te end inc India g the day ef delivery • 
of the production of a certified extract

to •
she 1c

ef the total period ter which 
benefit under cub«seetloB (8) ef

often the pTOihlfi ttirn it sueh 
rth register; er

for the entire period fer which the wenaa la entitled 
|y benefit under sub-seetien (8) ef section 8 • within 

hours ef the production within six weeks of her
ef s eertifled «twt fren a birth register stating 
hen given birth te a ehlld;that

provided that no wowan shall be entitled to my maternity 
benefit or tap port thereof the payment of which is dependent

the pnednstlea ef a eertifled extract fren a birth register 
the previsions ef this sub-ssetlon unless sueh extract has

bean produced within six months ef the day of her delivery**

9* In sub-ssetlon (8) ef eeetlea Id ef the said Act, fer
ix^ut .f ...tloa U “*£■! <*> «" "tall b.
•f BMMy m *t l«t. mtatitaUd, BU.ly>-

* (•) the preparation and malntenaace 
of n waster roll of register or a ecabined waster roll md 
register and the particulars to be entered in sueh waster roll, 
register or eonblned waster roll and register or in the register



•• In section 16 ef

Ansndnent ef section 16 
ef Benbay TII ef 1989.

fenpt «r terari te have bean hept wader aeetlen 36 ef We Indian 
MI 9t 1911. Factorise Aet.1911* •

the said Aet. •
(a) for the words "A eopy* the 
wards "An abstract* shall ha subs- 
titated |

(b) far the ward "place" the word
"nannsr* shall be substi tu ted| md

(e) after the ward Ipd—at "every* 
the words "part ef a * shall be 
inserted.

T^pOfching in *MUoal t«i end 4 ef' Shall apply
__ ’ far a period ef six neaths fren the date theeBavtngs. Att lat0 f>rce t0 w<M-aa

shall eentinae te he employed by the earn 
employer fer a period ef six neaths thereafter.

Beeh women shall he paid the nstensity benefit te which 
she is entitled under the said Act in seeordanee with the provi
sions thereof, as if tide Aet hod net been passed.

(pxtreeted fren payee 116-1XB ef part it of the 
government gazette dated 9»5«1934).

Madras paternity Benefit Bill, 19331

news ef Idlest Cemlttoo.

At page T ef enr August 1933 report was given the Ststenent 

ef Obloots and Reasons appended te the Padres paternity Benefit 
Mll.ldSS. introdaced by Mr. V.^.Rsnsswamy pudaliar in the Madras 
legislative Oeaneilrf^yhtn 11 was referred te a geleet Genaittee 

en >0-1-1934 and according te press reports the Select Conmittce 

has cane te the eenelnsien after sene preliminary disease ion t that 

reports should be obtained from the Governments ef Bombay and the 

Central previnees en the detailed working ef slnllar enaetnants 

in these provinces. Ths Committee also resolved that the ieeal



eevernaent should be requested to obtain the views of the repre

sentatives of genera ef factories and employers £ of industrial 
labour in th®aA<jreaideney, and also of representatives of trade 

unions on the provisions ef the Bill. The C©unittee reeonmended 

that arrangements should bo nade to obtain such opinions as 

early aa possible.

(The Hindu, B-6-1W4).



eaadltions ef labour.

Factory fidadnlatratlon in Mysere,1448«>»e*

The fellewing 4etails regarding factory adnlnls tret Ion in
cktX/ju-fftfyl

»a torero 1
-33

■ysere State^fire taken fron the Administration Report ef tin

Bepertwsnt ef Xaduatrles end Com 

ending June ltd*.

Cleeelfleation of

►ree ef the state for the year

Feetorjce. • The total auaber 
the Mysore Factories

stood fit the beginning ot the year under review at 
it IPS fie the fear before, 19 factories were registered 

4 atfieefi off daring the year leaving let en the register et 
tttt efiMhb ef the year* at these, fit ef then were oeverasent 
faatowfira> 44 were seasonal facteeiee. escaped wader iuyertant 
teBe»Wir*_ hi were resortfiestore, te idee ufille, 44 ten tile 
faetesiefel* brick and tile works, 11 Sagfineerlng works, 4 fleer 
ad lie, Teetton ginning end pressing factories, T printing

tssed as wfiseellaneeas.

factories in ike state rose te 40,423

W™ii3^^n“WbS»/'ead _ __ __ ___
___  1,444 to 1,449. ldteSe persons were working
In eeyMMMlt factories end 1O»31® persons in the tortile

• » fist factories were Inspected bythe Inspectors. - * - tiesef laflHJBll &H 1444-43, against T4 In 1931*44. fit* factoi
w*eW|Wsd4W»w». » fw«orho Woe, and 4 wei
44 factWae were left without Inspection. ef the 1,449 children 

In fee tori es, ealy 414 were examined by* certifying 
tad ef three fiaapSeted, ealy Sit were granted eortifi- 

The report declares tut it is absolutely necessary that 
mrgsens should pay were attention te the ezawlaatlen 

OTP ettldrea employed In factories, and recosnonds the appointment 
of a fall Maw certifying surgeon who could devote hie full 
tlw few the eraalnatlew of children employed in the factories 
fin had around Bangalore and Mysore cities sad Davaagereo toon.

■no at Operatives and industrial Safety. - the Inspectors 
witWnVTT'W’WTd 5? SrsfeUlfitlcn1, lighting end 
pwevfiaiew'ef drlnhfing water end other sanitary conveniences. These 
are MBMMd te ha satisfactory la the factories located in 
buildings specially constructed for the purpose. la the majority 
ef feetieedss, the tearing and guarding of naehlnery were alee 
eatlsf aetery• The total number of accidents reported during 
tbs year was lit against 104 in the previous year • ef these,
• were fatal, M serious and 44 minor ones. Reusing aeeesnedatlen 
4 fiaametWBTcn W'lfegr cr"tlr" TeBTftiggr cT 1 ThatstiTca I"geefiMfee 
fin Mysore tu the year ending June 1933. With the oeveranent Review 

* pp.44* .



hoe boss provided for the worker* la about 14 fsaterles.
O&XIb are reported to have devoted attention te welfare works 
dartag the gear*

Bsurs Of lark* • The dal and weekly hears ef work la 
factwwl-Wsragpls-ted by the owners ef factories la aeeerdwsee 
with the preMeleee <f the hcgalatieu. heat Intervals were 
ehiirwl it the wajerlty ef faetorles as provided tw la eeetlea 
B|a)(l) ef ths he^iletlOB. Za shout flee for eeat ef the

work tw shifts of eight hours eaeh was la vega** 
gMiVsge *re usually treated as hftUdays but la a few esses ether 
week days are substituted few Sundays. Hiring the year uader 
netfi three fssterhss were greeted exemptions la respeet ef 
eweOaVw previsieaa re. hears ete. la slew ef greet prsesure ef 
weak lh thaw. iswagpi* sf eight fssterles were yresssatsd few 
fellert ' tw eoayly tlth ths previsions sf ths Beg*la tioa. Bat 
the gmtllintlhsir weMMleWBOswtly withdraw as thsuaaagers

'MB thilr exylawstleas set gave * uwterhsklng te he were 
eeretfcl la ssepUXag with B» prevlsleas sfflaw.

• 90 ginning factories 
State, the Bx-effisie

Itlsw inspected the faetorles.
hfctedaed la all

ofbslee pressed daring ths year was 
Sh 1091*99•

ksl Relation
Ih filUr OeVd Plslde. Beth strikes were ef 

wary brief durstion aad did wet involve away workers. Baeeptlai 
■ theeheve disturbances, ths relation between tie employers end 

wd&k-- 4iaahhAagwBah< eertsk . dhWftl# fcl* _ w*eoi
wte satisfactory, heed groins eeatlaaed te be efaeey. “ 
a steady OsmwV for iMl «M& there was a* decline in the level 
ef wight* S stowage porswategs sf ehseateetew la ths textile 
Mils iwaatol te 19 la Bksere sad to 1C In Bangalore City as 
against 11 «wd 0 la 1991-99 sad 14 sad 0 la 1030-91.

_ pert. - Action Is being taken 
Iwhsisilation sad ths peateries

leas ef ths Royal CewMsslea
te
Bsghts*4h t» the light ef the eaggestieas 
ef Mkear ha' ladla.

Maternity psasflt. — Casernes nt have saaetleaed
.^~eW>irWfc»<gs dated Bist April 1099 ths 

asternity benefit te weaea working la ths Factories 
under ths esatrel sf thgjl Department.

..^iiSMyVSS&viSk/i The Beard of Conciliation eoastl- 
bated under Bstemimat ow»r Be J>.400-01- i * c.44981-1, dated 
91st yaly 1091 (vids pages 40-41 ef our August 1991 report) wet 
ease during ths year. There was ao eeceslen for further asetlngs 
sf the heard. Its existence Is reported to have s salnt&ry and 
measuring effect.



(Peatery Admiaiatratiea la la 1929*46 1» rartavod at
>um 49*41 at ear MW 14®X report ^and that tert as 1*46-41 at 
yt|»< 11*14 af ter B*4 report aad that during 1941-32 at

U.1S ef our April U44 report).

✓
larking af the Worknea^ Conpeteatjoa

B«yUM.n 1» «?.W 3t«UpMftr- 3»:

ffce fallaaiag dataila regarding tha narking at the Workmen's
oUutuu 3$

CaapMaaatiea RaguWtite in tha Ryeone statvare taken fraa tha 

AMaiatratite Report ef tea Department *t industries aad caanaraa 

la tea State tar tha ** ending Mae 1*45,

RaateBT of Caaaa. • the tatal naahar at aaaaa that aana up
91-32

before tea Caaaiaaloaara far Varkmn*a Compensation was *04.against

• aaaaa vara pending at tha eleee of tea pear*

6f the 1*4 aaaaa diapeeed at, ft related to fatal aeeldaata,

49 to nan-fatal aeeldaata and *2 to -tea registration at Beneraada 

af Agreements. tea naahar ef elalna fw eeagnueetloa far injuries 

by aeeideata la tha nlaiag industry vaa 144, in textile factories 

44 and in ail nills two*

4f tea 294 aaaaa that earn up before tha Commissioners, 44 

aaaaa wave aanteatad durtag tha year. la fire aaaaa, the elalna 

vara aliened. *4 cases ware dismissed and three ware compromised. 

A review application aader section 4(4) of tha Regulation vaa

* Adsd.aiatraU.oa Report of tha Department of Indus tries aad
Conmerce in Rysara for tha year ending June 1*44. With the 

—— * *—•— . pp.24*
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filed ««& It »« allowed. There were no appeals ta the High 

Court during ths year. Of the two appeals pending at the begin

ning ef the year, ane was dlepeaed ef and the ether was still 

pending when the year eleeed.

laeeunt of Csmigwsatlon Paid. - The tetal amount deposited 

with ths CMBBlsslensrs daring the year was Rs.40,744-0-9 as 

against Ra .98,364-8-4 In 1931-32 and Rs.47,396 In 1930-31. A 

naw of Rs. 33,219—13*0 was distributed among the dependents of 

the deceased workman and Rs. 3,647-9-7 was distributed in non- 

fatal eases as against Rs.87,299 and Rs.6,404-6-4 respectively 

in 1931-32. A sum of Rs. 3,876-13-10 was pending distribution 

shen the year eleeed •

Why., Rnder 19. - Re annual return for the year

O*lB3B ihKW M«t£«* 18 ef the Werkmsn's cempenaatlan Reflation 

was received from 138 factories out of 182 factories in the State. 

Returns were also received from all ths mining aampsnles and the 

ether ssumeuse In. the mining area •
Bevlgioni Workman's Compensation Regulation. - A sat ef draft 

amaadments has been submitted to the Oovemsent fer amending

the Werhoea's Compensation RagulatlMouXlV of 1928jln the light

of the Indian law en the subject.

(The working ef the Workmen's compensation Regulation In 
Mysore.daring 1929-30 la reviewed at page 41 ef our July 1931 
report, that during 1930-31 at page 12 of our May 1932 report 
and that during 1951-32 at page 18-17 ef our April 1933 report)*



Cgfflditlops of Work in the Indian Feats

and Telegraphs Department,1932* Sg*

Financial Working. - The Foots and Telegraphs Department 
consist « «* f«lWttng four branches! Foot Office, Telegraphs, 
Radio and Telephones. The financial results of the working ef 
each of these departments are ^nn in the table belowt*

Fast office. Telegraphs. Radio. Telephones. Total.

Receipts• 

Expenditure.

RS.

73,243,836

73,851,180

Rs,

25,801,828

29,148,415

Rs • Rs . Rs •

535,416 6861,303 105,540,388

1,095,889 5,633,813 109,789,638

3urpl»s(+) or
Deficit(-). *607,346 ->3,347,588 *468,413 4828,090 *4,189,856

* total leas ef Re.4,189,864, as
tffSWWt a total less of Rs.9,385,146 in 1931-32, Although ths 

‘ as * whole worked, at a hoary less during the year 
iherewee a nedeetiea ot nearly 8.8 millions in 
ths Ises as esewered with ths results ef 1931*32,

improvements occurring in all breeches, as the receipts ef 1932*33
were less than these of 1931*38 by more than Rs. .9 millions
the reduetien in total expenditure amounted te ever rs, 6.1 million

8ttff. • «p te the year 1989-30 
“W the Department were risingIpentKtttzw

steadily hat ths expenditure wee inereaalng mere rapidly than 
tht rewsee. In the year 1980*31 revenue suffered a serious set* 
bath and shewed a decrease ot nearly Ba. 5,2 mi 111 one compared 
with t8* psweedlng year while expenditure still shewed en Iaereaee 
ef nearly Re. 1,96 millions. Aie te the eeonemie depression 
daring 1931-32,spool al measures wars adopted te improve the 
financial situation ef the department. On the one hand the eeale
ef ebarges f!er various postal and telegraph services was increased) 
en the ether, Oevernmsnt Imposed an enmrgeney deduetlon from the 
pay ef their employees, and the department undertook a vigorous 
eeeaemio and retrenchment campaign. The enhancement of ths tariff 
led te a serious deereaae in the total volume ef traffic, but 
thia fall enabled the department te carry out economies which

i fndfSSi /soil add Telegraphs Department AnnuaT lepbrfTer THs’ 
year 1932*53. • Rew Delhi iprinted by the Manager Government of 
India Frees,1934, Fries Rs,2*4-0 er 4s, • pp«l03>



aM «U hew been peesiblo otherwise, in any oeoe«tba 
subeasswent of tba shMgse succeeded la retarding the drop la tba 
pewme of U» dwpertBent. *be result* ef m ceewewy »«p«ie 
•re WOWbed i» W tigoroo tor expenditure, flw magnitude of 
the eertUg mUeod !• shown by a ••apart son ef tbs enpendlture 
baring 19o8»33 with Mat la 1930*31, Me total saving was 
Rs, 11,*03,000, of which Ba, 6 mlIlians waa realised from tbs 
amsrgsnsy deduotione la pay. Tbs saving* from economies and 
Mtembmants obtained la 1932*33 aa eomparod with 1930-31 thus 
amm»e< to BS« 8,6gM86f it may ba added that tMa la a aot 
saving realised after meeting inevitable increases la expenditure 
eeob as increments in pay and in ebargas t*r interest sad depre- 
elation, Xt baa to be mated that the pay of *he personnel la 
the largas* single Mbtd ef expenditure and aa a natural eeneetueuce 
tbn lMfMt eoonomioe bare bom eeeured frea tba pay ef tba staff.

1.
the aeptfftneat was

•a iispWI **tb 130,412 at the elese 
of 9,00l io mainly dne to heavy retrenehasnt of staff 

" i tbe year, Tbe figun/M,411 includes 11,782 
ital postmasters, aleOg wanders sad others, of tba 

' tr m oan not ewimt eerwnte

of tba Audit end
The rewalaing 101,606 

of the Mreetor-aehewl. 
superior (^aaetted) staff was 6881 tMa

staff, with

1
_ 1 tMa mameer inelndea

end ether superintendents, 66 postmasters and' 73 
traffic officers nest of when are in executive charge 

larger pent end telegraph offices or of peetai and railway 
—... -““*otonO| OOd'Ul aeetetsnt and deputy assistant 

of an

W

sub~dlvisions or in eenparable peats,

af festal BuSlnas >, * it tbs end of tbs year there
10 MXhh' ef lines ever which walls wore conveyed by 

agencies. Forty-three new noter lines were,opened 
during the year. So ef these being in tbe Bombay and Radras 
Olrelea. Tbe following flgaroa give sene idea of tbe volume ef 
postal business transacted during the yeari*

Total number of articles handled • • 1,121,000,000

Total muhber of registered articles posted, 42,600,000

Total number ef insured articles posted. 3,800,000

Value of insured articles posted 

peategs chargee realised.

Rusher ef money orders issued, 

value ef wsney orders issued, 

value payable post collections.

BS.1,095,700,000 

Rs. 82,400,000

38,700,000 

Rs. 762,200,000 

Rs, 192,300,000



- Aaeng the aLaoellaaeeus 
*y be mentioned the realisation, 

fat-the CBatSfcS ©epartasnt, -ef import duties to an emuat esea
«* W*«&t ot over Rs.16,400,000 to Indian Military' 

'tad th» sale to the public of over 15,000 pounds of 
WSdhihS* Ad the Slat March 1935 there wore ever 2,700,000 currant 
parings lank aoeonnta with a total balaaoo of Ra.454,500,000, 
and about 05,000 Postal life insurance poliel os severing an
----------its assurance ef nearly Rs.150,500,000. there were epen

pest ef flees said combined pest and telegraph ef flees at 
tho year| aid there were over 00,000 letter hexes in

use.

Indebtedness ef Indian Labourers in Ceylon«

Solntlon Sought Through Co-operative Credit Societies,

The problem ef indebtedness aaeng Indian labourers working in 

Ceylon estates has been engaging the earnest attention of the 

Caphaa oawsrMnmt^ ’^ib AgWtt of We Oewtraawat of India in Ceylon 

and the planters fer sone tine pest.(Aa exhaustive review ef the 

problem is gM in the Inanal Reports of the Agent ef the 

dewnsasst of India in Cay lea fer the years 1951 sad 1056, which 

were reviewed at pages So*27 vt our August 1952 sad pages g«14 

of our August 1955 reports respectively.) An idea of the Magni

tude at the problem aay be gauged from the evidence tendered by

Mr. Reid, formerly Controller of Labour in Ceylon, before the 
dv\

Whitley Commieaion when 44 visited Ceylon in 19501 he said* "The 

Indian labourer is born in debt, lives in debt and dies in debt”. 

?hs indebtedness of ths labours rs has been traced directly er 

indirectly to the prevailing K*ngani ays tea of recruitment. Pew 

gangs agree to go to an estate unless they are offered a subs

tantial sun by the Kaagany of that estate j nor do workers leave 

estates except under pressure of their debts or the temptation of



s?

thes^for 

debt and the

to discharge

"Ceeh Indertn-r4"** • various remedies have been tried so taa?f
* .S •

tsnee the immunity of the labourer from arrest fer 

abolition of the *Tundu* (an undertaking In writing 

a fixed number of labourers on receipt of the amount

9$ their euteteudlBg advances) , are baaed on the principle that 

all eeeurtbf for debt should bo removed* At present, the only 

security the laagany possesses Is the discharge ticket and the 

Agent ef the cevemnent ef India has suggested that the system ef

Sftseharge Certificate should bo abolished. Those measures are 

only of a negative nature and efforts are nos being cede to 

encourage thrift among the werhers end with this idea in view, 

the Agent ef the Cevernment ef indie has proposed te provide

by the starting ef eesperatlve eredlt and thrift societies. itM

ef the ee Skene* It le andereteod that the eeylen Government, the 

Registrar o£ Co-operative societies, Ceylon, end the Controller 

ef labour have eeeorded the scheme their full support • Hany

planters ere alee expected to extend their cooperation te bring 

about a solution te this vexed problem along these lines*

(The Tines of India, 22-6-1934)•
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leu la cetten Mill Industry* 

Labour Offlee livestigstion coneluded.

Reference was nade at pages 14-17 ef ear Kerch 1954 report 

te the Bombay Labour Office enquiry into reductions In wages In 

the textile mill Industry ef Bombay Presidency* The enquiry has 

recently concluded and the report is expected to he published 

sene tine in June 1954*

It Is understood that the Labour Office, in the course of the

Inquiry, has found that the cuts effected In the wages ef the

operatives haws been se diverse that there is a complete lack ef

uniformity in the cuts* various explanations have been offered

by the millowuere, one ef which is te the effect that it was net

possible te have uniformity, having regard to the weak financial

KmMttom cf certain nills, ye fewer than 100 Mils how been 
Aa*m

severed throughout the jresideney^for purposes of the inquiry 

and a new method for ascertaining the wages is being followed. The 

wages paid te seem 5d,0G0 operatives are being tabulated under 

19 occupations. In addition te thia, a good snny tabulations 

arising out cf the ratienallxatien  ̂variations in wage euts and 

the coat ef living are being prepared. Moreover, data UP' also 

being extracted fren fanlly budgets, with regard to which an 

inquiry was nade In 1932. The Labour Office, it appears, la

trying te find out the average earnings ef workers employed in*
the textile Industry and the average^f full-time workerS,4Upeeple 

)
who work throughout the month without absence.

(The Statesman, 27-5-1934)



Unsmployment and Wage Reduction la DelMeA/VaX?^ 

Cotten Mill Industry t Official Baqulxyt Ordered,

Beferenees were wade in the varicus monthly reports ef this 

Cfflee for the last two years te the crisis in the Indian textile 

industry and te the consequent heavy retrenchment in personnel 

and substantial wags sets in textile factories throughout the 

country. Discontent has been rife among textile operatives eeee- 

slotting a auasreus strikes in the industry. These strikes were, 

however, eenflned to individual Mila till larch last| in April 

the discontentment ef the workers was brought Be a head by the 

All India Trade Union eengress launching e general strike in the 

industry in Bewtesy on 24-4-1934. Pre* Behbay the strike fever has 

been slowly spreading te ether centres, notably Bagpur end Delhi.

As e result of these developments, the authorities in Bombay 

and the Central Previnees have initiated speelal eaaairles into 

conditions sf work and wage rates in the textile industry in 

their respective provinsee.(vlds pages sf eur Pebruary

1934 and page 32 of eur April 1934 reports) • During the month 

ufer renew it le aanouneed that an official inquiry into unomploy 

•neat and the euts in wages in the Delhi textile Indubtry has-been 

ineti fated by the Government industrial Surveyor,De lhi^Aeempre- 

hensive questionnaire, on the lines of the similar inquiry new 

being carried on in Bonbay, has been issued to local nlllowners 

and trade unions for written and oral evidence in this connexion*

(The Statesman,16-6-1834).

A similar enquiry in the Madras Presidency was ordered by the

Provincial Government on 24-4-1934 and is being conducted by the

Commissioner of labour with the Government*
(The Times of India, 3-6-1934)



Textile Strikes

At page3 34-37 of our April 1934 report were given details 

regarding the progress of the Bombay textile labour strike (which 

started on 23-4-1934)till the end of the first week of Kay, By 

the beginning of the second week, the situation worsened, the 

progress of the strike being characterised by acts of violence. 

Intense picketing and arrests of strike leaders and picketers* On 

10-5-1934, the strike Committee communicated to the Mlllowners* 

Association the following twenty demands for acceptance before 

the strike Would be called off*
1. go farther wage-ont and restoration of all cuts effected 

since January 1933j
2. Re further rationalization}
3. caeapl^jrawnt insurance and maternity benefits at the 

expeneo deverwsH** end employers>
4. Reinstatement of all workersj
*« Bight hours duty for da^shlft mid seven hours for night- 

shift}
6, Equal wages for equal work}
7, One month’s leave with full pay yearly}
9. Btnlamm living wage ef Re .49 per month}
9. Recruitment of labour through workers' committee to be 

set up in each mill}
10. Pull liberty for the Onion to work within the mills and 

the right of the Bill Committee to supervise the conditions in 
mills}

lls Rc victimization of active Trade Union workers and 
reinstatement of all victimized workers}

IS, Fifty per cent reduction in house rent}
13, Well-defined regulations and fair treatment regarding 

leave, imposition of fines, ete}
14, Be recruitment ef boys up to the age of sixteen}
19a Consolidated wages}
Ida Recognition of Unions}
17« Right of organization^of speech, ef assembly, etc.
18a Right to strike and picket}
19. Trade Union legislation and right to organise Trad©



striker*

Union* within ttee Indian states>

20. Withdrawal of all repressive laws and anti-labour 
legialatlen and release of all pollileal prisoners*; end edk 
and strike leaders arrested and jailed dazing the strike.

A copy of the Cosed, ttee's eeWmunlcation containing the above 

demands to the millowners was forwarded to the Governor of Bowbay 

on the same date with an appeal to bring about a fair and equitable 

settlement. (The Times of India, 12-5-1934) .

The twenty denands ef the strikers were diseussed by the 

Committee of the Ullewners1 Association on 11-5-1934.while no 

authoritative statement on their attitude towards the demands 

was issued it was understood that the millowncra decided not te 

accept the demands, and to declare a loek-out if the situation

Sinee *Mp th» strike has esmtlamed throughout the month

without any change in the situation exeept for a police firing on

a mob of strikers on 16-5-34 for alleged rioting and stoning the

police. As a result of this elash between the police and the

strikers, all strikers' processions, meetings and demonstrations

have keen banned and on 26-5-34, there has been a general round up

by police ©f almost all strike leaders of importance • . •
Oxx Tu^udto q 2 b 'bJfJ

So far no active efforts have been made either by the parties

themselves er by the outside agencies to bring about a settlement

of the strike. ©n 10-5-1934, however, the Bombay Corporation

passed after a heated discussion the following resolution with a

view to take steps to end the dispute:

"That the Corporation vies^wlth grave apprehension the strike 
situation in the city and they are of opinion that the continua
tion of the strike will inflict severe hardships on the warters.



will affect the trade and prosperity of the city adversely, sad 
will jeopardise the fiaanelal position of the Municipality seriously

"That the Mayor he requested te appro ach/bore rose at and 
Impress upon them the necessity of appointing a hoard of contl- 
liatian so that there can he an early aettlemant ef the dispute 
between the worhers end the Mil agents.”

In ths course of the debate on tin resolution, Mr. H.P.Mody, 

President of the Mlllewners' Association, opposing the resolution 

declared that upte March 1953, the Mil industry in Bombay was 

paying the highest scale of wages, relative te output, obtaining 

in any centre ef the industry throughout ths world. This statenent 

has etarted a controversy^ Mr. B.K»BsMbale, Secretary ef the 

Matienal Trades Union Federation  ̂having Issued a press statenent 

«dpflS>Mr. Mody’s claims, (Fmkl details regarding the controversy

ths n«H ef India ef 12,IS,IB a 19-6^<). The 

controversy Is still going en. In spite of Mr. Bakhale’s ohallenge, 

Mr. Body reiterated the statenent Which he node in the Bombay 

Corporation, in the course of his presidential speech at the 

annual general nesting of the Bombay Mmowners’ Association which 

was held on 23»5«34. He also took this occasion to define the 

Mllewners' attitude towards the strike. Mr. Mody declared that 

a eenproMse was not possible because, in the first place, the cute 

in wages were mads as a result of enormous losses suffered by tho 

Industry during the last ten years and that the wages cf labourers 

wore reduced only after all ether avenues of econony has been 

tried, and ether internstojlike the Shareholders and the A&naging 

Agents, had made huge sacrifices in order to keep tho industry 

going, in the seeond place, the efficiency of the workers had not 

increased so as to warrant such na high wages as the employers 

have been paying. Lastly, the present strike was not a spontaneous -



!BK*4»

on© but was engineered by late rested parties, against the wishes of 

the workers sad by fee use of intimidation* 4w 4ttempt9te Wing 

about this strike, he said, had begun long before the wage-cute 

were begun. For these reasons, Mr, Mody declared, "We oannot give 

in to strikes without not lee, nor have any tiuck with those wSeW^ 

aims and methods are so wholly at variance with trade union 

principles*. (The Times of India, 24*5*1934).
Of

Vo action seems to have been taken as yet by the Mayor In pur*

euamee of the resolution passed tay the Corporation on 10*5*84, jghil 

ths ■lllewners' association seems to bo firm in Its attitude not 

to negotiate with the Strike Committee for a settlement of the 

dispute, It is understood that certain Individual Mllewners who 

are not members of the Association have opened negotiations with 

W'Wlie Committee towards the close of the month with a view to

in their respective Mila .(The Times of India,

The strike in the Shelapur Mils which was started on 21*2-1934 

has been gradually flexling out, all the Mils working with 

almost full complement ©f workers by the end ef ths month under 

review.
The textile labour strike In the Empress hills, Vagpur, whleh 

began on 7-5-1934 is still continuing, hr. R.S.Rulkar and other 

labour leaders who wore guiding the strike were arrested en 

7-5*34. Finding the attendance in the Mils poor, on 12-5-34, ths 

Management of the Emphesa hills declared a lock-out. Ona the same

date, a section of the workers in the hodel hills, which had till 

then been working with full complement of workers, downed tools, 

but new men wore engaged in their plaoe and the work has^ proceeded^ 

uninterrupted.
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Employers* organisations

Annual general Meeting of the Mlllowners1

A*8 gelation,Bombay ,1954,

The 1954 session of the annual general meeting of the Mill-

evners' Association, Bombay, was held at Bombay on 23-5-1954,

la the course ef his presidential speech, Mr. H.P.Mody said that

while the tread ef the textile in&stry in ether countries had been

in an upward direction, the Indian Industry showed a considerable

decline and production dropped by nearly 290 million yards.

Beafcey Mils, he said,went chiefly responsible for this heavy

fall in production. On the subject of the Industrial progress ef

the country Mr. Mody declared'

v0«r industrial advancement mast be in the direction of the 
smaller industries, and if the Government ef India pursue a 
■laereua -weltew of *Mu ooery encouragement end assistance

which It ie in the power of the state to conger, we may see. a 
much mere rapid utilization of the resources ef the country than 
tec tea possible in the past,"

Reviewing the events of the year in India, Mr. Mody expressed 

the view that the most notable events were the trade agreements 

whieh h India has concluded with Japan and Lancashire, He declared 

that despite adverse critiolams, he was convinced that the Indo- 

Laneashire Pact was te the ultimate good of India. Referring to 

the roeont IndA-japanese trade treaty he said that the negotiations 

wore carried out in a hostile atmosphere and tint the course of 

events which led up to the treaty tee taught India the vulner

ability ef her trade position in depending upon a single country 

for -the marketing one of her most important agricultural produce.

He also referred to the Indian Tariff (Textile Protection Amendment) 

Aet as another notable event of the year and said that the Act
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*protects every interest tout ours”.

Mr. Mody, ia dealing with the textile strike of Bombay^regard

ing which details were given at pages 34-37 of our April 1934 and 

pages 25-28 of our present reports, declared that it is not possi

ble for the mlllewners to yield to the workers’ demands as the 

industry has suffered heavy losses during the last few years and 

also because the present strike was declared not due to genuine 

grievances (vide also pages* 87 -88 of the present report)*

Mr. Mody also urged early action regarding the diversion of 

trade fren Bombay te KBth&swar Ports which he a been engaging the 

attention ef the Government* of India and Bombay for sene tine 

peet«(It »y be Mentioned here that the Gevemnent of India have 

ddjtttsaMr. W.M.Mlnd of the imperial cue tens Service to enquire 

into the natter and a conference ef the interests and partiss 

affected by the problem Is likely to be held at an early date.).

(The Times of India,24-5-34)

Mr. H.P.Mody has resigned the Presidentship of the Mlllewners' 

Association, Bombay, and ia Joining the Board of Messrs. Tatae,l,td.,
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’^0HBw UNF W0nrMWW 1W * wRRWBWWB WHKlWnwwworn!WBAB W WWWIJfc
:B; .. .....’.. . ..

'"■■atoato ef to taHie af keiaw 
It ie keto sa ksaswrskle privilege 

pieeewre ha welesaAag tee
IfcB 'VMbi 'wMMMQRMAe BHK WlSil Mb 

' WB Jffflflltt.il MHl lilt Mi IL tto^eem
ef to* f^AEtkstoaa, ef tto fepeaeee fraAe toioa'Xi^SIws west te well- 

Sffl JfflB MB fflBBB fflfflfflB flfflMMB BBfflffl SfflMBMB iBSBfflfflflMF XlB ffltfflffl 'MMBBHB fflfl tfflBB 
tot 'toetoMee ef:to» *«h»'geaM* toe 'toaeiir at toe' Safttoe 

'XBRe ' Ve'^WifcOke Wfcffl
totAetofraAee Salsa peAeretito, awst te still tetter kwaea te 
to eeet .tape' toto toe tone toil eaaw toae tote geegrgee ton g* 

UMir llAMM 1* tti WtfllSO -Of »»**<** fMI

fflfl tfflBffl JbIbmrb BfflmXX XfflfflSc Wffl-MB 
-fflfl SsflAj^XJ <ffft.it. yMBBMrilMRf

haeraiA tola ef tie tost,was eheosa ae toe ware ef the first Qespress. 
•x here aaAA that we aeet kept that - toe ttoa will eesw atoet ®toM* felftto ■MMM* WM^MMlMnS tfffl* bfflftT* feeataltr ftoi gto ■ t alari A^a-e^j *»p e^aa - a*

aattsM will grew te* tot I eawe ae Aetot ie ap ewe sAai toet tote - 
initial aewe ef sere ie towei to to fcisterle swA te Aerele? «to eeRtoA 
toll it eepriaae within it* feia toe eeeiel Aeweetotie awwweeete ef 
ell eeaatrtee a»A eAaiaietretlre mite toet eeaetitwto this pert ef 

toe perieA we .ere lirlag to ie e
with to waperalleleA ertole to eektog 

to raeewa its Internal wsefoeeees eaA Atoperee 
toe ewrreat seMMeee ee te its eeeiel eeA peUttoel effteleneto kwt 

4&splrlt ef Agettraer ee t^Afied to the werklng eleee toreaeate ef 
toiiee toe i» rietog etael to toe oeeaslon eaA Asweleptog eheaeela ef - 
towitfwl eetiwitr eeA eeaeertoA saAeawewr, kp toiek we shell net ealp
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rirt? Ma ■ttoppto ta tWaraiwa it* prestige oat eaMertty bag Mali 
Man be in a realties ta adwaaee tawrda saw reepaaalbllltles awl ta- 
aarga r sewer aat nine aaaprahawaiwa aoaaaptlan at ear fameties 1* tba 
aaaaaata ant aaalal miarrr. 11 la feet la Mia aifcara Mat iateraa-
tlenal aetlea la «aaf aaadet. Batana aaaaanlaa bare naw treaseontet 
Ma HMata at paramO aa aat natl email nat ant la erdar ta aapa MM 
Ma naltltatiaewe ant aanptan aeoaeMe ant aaalal preOlena af oar tinea 
tA & enewe far. Ma weaker Ma stagnate plate la Ma awn, ea-epera- 
tteabetseaa Ma anvtana aatlooa la. nest urgently naodad. fbla Mat

_ btogae at latieas, ant Mara bare alaa b»a
IMM 'df daweMVMab enenget warlewe regional walta, «» Mm 
alroaty aata great strides la Mia dlreetle®, bat Mia la Ma first 
nanmlm abea Me natters af Ma Mat Inn realising Malr m respeasl* 
btitttes la Ma setter at pr seating esnaertet teteraetieaal aatlon aa 
mtweea Manselves ta neat aaanam prMlona* Zi la la Mia aaaaa Mat 
I aanaltsr Mat MM flrat gaagresa at yanaa la going to Pa an opoab 
■OM nana* la Mlatis btatery} ant la la ana at Ma raaaooa Mnt^
I w U aseSaiste nywelf MM year effarti,

•> MM »•* tatnM yaa MM a leag address. War parpeaa today la, 
f eoaeeite It, te^elasr Meaat *£*l*r* **£«**"

'O* jvflKSilB W . mb^Ibbb '!> intwBi ft wiX Jhjflteww

WIWHRI M IMmII wRm> aTw WnWw w wBOKIJWWwww WB iw.W Wwl, 
tain Ikflfcit iMMMi HMM ^JbgMM m£ feltt mmmmAl FB TI WlAl olttl iMB
MaalMW- a aMtara nttK alrlllaatlaa af mak aba la Jaatly 
IMla aar pkll aaaRii ao aaaaapttaoa af daMollelty

laigR te nesaigg bMF mtgaribm petltlsal aHi aoeist passionsat aar'ttana 
an anal ata&t Mai aa barn net' aria ana soak headway la Ma aattar af 

• aaaaaata aat aatarlal towalaganatw w* treaty at Yaanatliaa baa it- 
aalt netemtaet Mia sarttaMnl dlftsronee between tba fall ttadgat 
aaaaaata eyetene at tba Waat ant.Mb lnslplent ladwatrlallanaf Mia. 
Mara am Ma diffsnonee at allante, boM-tw awl eostens, af essaasts 
appartaaltlaa ant Iniaatrftal afflalonay whleh bare ta ba tabaa nets at 
In any attanpt te preside a asanas 'fragment at' aaalal deralepeoat 
tar Ma Mala aarlt- I a» glad ta^klnb Mat aaa af yawr prlaalfal 
pra-aanmatlana at Mia dangraaa wM ba aa ta aat Sa rallaf Mm 
apaalal eoatltltao praralllag in Aala Mat May nay bare. atefaata 
eoaalteratiem at all world aaafaraaaas, Man anaarlag Ma peaaiblltty 
at all lalaMa eenatrlee being able ta aaaapt wltbaut racarratloka 
aaaaaaa palteleo ant eeaetraetlwe pragrawna at aaalal aanllaratlan 
oblnb any ba ewatrat at Ma Zatamatleanl Inbaw Confaraaaa*

mhB tw
aaanaralng Ma welfare at Ma working 

pawarty ar wnenpleyaeal 
rMigieea eenslderatlaM. 1 farMer

Idea .at balping. Ma warbere
began ta latereet Mawaalwaa in Mat la Mean aa aoalal nbUbm weak, 
bag aeltber dnrtlr aar patemallea finda a pl<*a in Ml 
septi** at Ma taMaa at Ma eearraalty tewarde Ma warbere



at it* wmImbs. It to parfaatly traa Mt toa aeet tm 
Melg >*• toaraaaad aonaidaraftly. toa war Id deyramlto Mae 
Maw wnaartato lit* ftmaaaw ewtog te fiaeMMaee at Mitt 
• ftwto« at M paadnlwa# a tea at tto saale* mi Ito 

iMtttoto m m M verge «f iterwtta. tow new* f*r 
ma la torn* Mas Mam mm wgeat Ma atm MM* M 
to meept m a mm at eMerlty mat to team la taa to Mia 

Mtmttor at jwatlaa. to amt toerefavw m ariato am eeetolaat 
Mtoaia totiaiaa Mt M Mto itself atoll to ftwilt m M aardtoal 
MtofeSt maial jaM aat toiwatrial peaaa. . tor toa mat to- ta 
aaaMito Air toa aarfcar aat Mg a ttomalal. sarglas * a littla eawtog 
M < M»r day * aat -« aaltarai amftoa • we amt tor ta Mm Ma 
itoM at Mvtos» Wat Mr mat m Mto' M ataatart at M m* 
aat aataaaart Mia iatormto to aaaial leglslatim *'to amt torto. 
mlmMtototto lttomtr 1i Ma ir«fa

af M ato&i < alMtot toiac to ator >a»»fl*tiaa to to aMtom at 
Mm M Aslatto laftawrar to mwmtot atoaat* .tot toft Beesma it it. 
sots 0. iMMAnmI sf* Is Mss svft Ms v^sriraW stow - mSIwm&s*
Sti>> ' ^m<m tomHB1 MRPRRMMRH*^ WPS w Itowvw WB «• ^Ma W» Mt/ W SSSS
to Mto am «Mt«toMai» tat to amt aeiftally rlaa in m a* tin*tian af

* - - - iU - - - - - - -net till Ma will tto solidarity at

to -am raapaailva eeaatrtes* Wa' Mil all to wy 
at M oeaditlam prevailing to Jajaa • aapaaially 

“ 'Sto field ef eeetol welfare* Wa nag tot M 
’ IKS tosfc vs ♦w- sB IsssS sssdbsto to wswisSss

r* tor MrtogtoBit* tor courage .aat tor aanaa at national 
totoh X Mm to tern* Mt it wa appreeftM am graft!eae to tMla 
aytrlt> toe disanaaloa* today Mil ftam gaod^andwrlng fruit*

^SSSMHANmS' ss

to

1 deelare tola Ceagraaa 

Mr« I*** JesMi (India) torn gave a ahert eaeaaat at M geaaaia 

at toft Aaiatie Mftaar dcagrass* tto anperleaoe at vartom Xatoraatisa- 

ai toftam Cowfarwioaa and to aMr agbwrea of iatamatiaftal laftawr 

nativity aftawad Mia Mt gmgto to M mere highly Indus trlaliaad 

aaanftriaa at toa> Want wma inaltoad to laatr «m the comparatively 

ftaakward labour eondltleaa in Aaiatla aoantrlea as a drag upon tto
%lafte«r p^smS^MMr of to* world, and tola was a position of Mualllattea

which Aalatia worker* wore anxious to put an end to, Fur Mr to* in- 

eanallttos to imam ecadltlanaancng to* van ana aoun trim of tala 

prevented pragmas even within Asiatic continent. Aalatia aouatrlaa

-mt adeguatoly represented at to* International Labonr daatmoaa*/
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t*r Alii laAia caul Japan always Mat imour dslegatisaa, it rag mly 

asms ar tales that WbMM labour ma reprmmtaA at »«•« aaA Hmm 

waa aa labaur repreamtatlen at ail freei aaay atber Aalatla aaaatrlaa* 

Za addition mt araaa la Asia were net dlreetly rapraaaataA at tba 

Xateraatimal Labour eaatfareaeo at all* la aa smds aa usder tbo aaiatlai 

acssstltutim ef Haa Celeaiea an A Dependmeles af tba ssAir

Stataa had aa Airmt aaataat aAW taaaaa at all* thara ware mat araaa 

la Artt AdU ma palltlaally esberdlaate ta mama >ama «*» ba 

referred ta aueb territories aa 8aylaa« Jam* InAa China* PedsratsA ..

Malay —mmm — auA bssemr pepulme ar ssaaeadsally IsMcrtaat
UMAV

Hm^JaMHBs they wh la ft eat af tba Xateraatimal Labour Gattfereaae* 

baaauwa «f t&bir iaforlm palltleal ate tea. The malt af all tbAao 

olretasatsnccs «u Hwt tba spatial labour prsblenu at Asia resolved 

«Ay"'lSMjMaiMA' aaaalAaratim at Aanam,

In 19*8, Mr* laaM AtsewaeeA tba idee af aa Asiatic Labour gear- 

grass with Hr. Banja gusuki* sad conversations took plaaa far a nusbor 

At years babmaa tba Indim and Anpnaans oar kora* Aalagataa ta genera* 

ntelah finally aana ta a polat when la 1989, Mr, renlkwbe at Japan 

visit at India «d Coylm sad It ma paaalbla la Joint consultation 

ta fwaa a definite pregranna. Tba present smalm waa'tba mt earn 

af tbaaa jratraataA efforts.

llda by aids with tba wove for the suunealng af an Aalatla labaar 

Cmgrasa attended by labour representatives only* they had else Ala* 

auaaaA tbs necessity far a speeial consultative tripartita conference 

Mt era Asiatic com tries Including gelsnloa and Dependencies ta ba 

avsunmoA rad air tbs eeapleee af tba International Lao our Organisation, 

This Conference ma ta ba attended by rsprac "antelives of tba tammal 

ar adadnlstrations af the countries or Colonies sad Dependencies ta



i* with tke representstlees af the awfltefteri ad tka

1K&l#y9A to toast eeaatriea. Xa Itell toe Brt«ratt«U tobawr Gea~ 

fraiTi adopted * reaelwtlea fw the anewonlag te swste * tripartite 

eeafereaee. end ths Woraralng Bedy te the X.L.O. waa las treated tea 

earry awte toe rssalatiaa. Wwlag te rsrisas etwees it kata ate teesa 

peesitele far toe x»te»B« tea waa aaak sa af flslal esafaraaee till saw 

teat fly, /aahl waa teapafwl that fetes teflslal Tripartite Conferases 

weald aat naw tea aaak daisywd. - Meanwhile, tke pwroly Ishanr eeafsr- 

sass te Asia, far ablate tea teed worked aa laag sad aa srdwawsly, hew aaw 

weswaed aat steel shape, We waa saaaeeted with teka aawsasat free its 

tneaptlaw* tea waa prate tea tea present aa the seeasIon, aad it seeaed 

tea tela Waa a teaaa aaaa ferns.
~1B»..taM vMM t wd dawt teka spirit te these whs ware reapaa-

elteXatoe.toe Aslntla hateenr Gowgrass. toey ware aat aalwated hy way
spirit te •wparatiaa teat teallarad a* the other head ia praaatlag 

Intsrantioanl wafterstnadtog and solidarity. A reglonsl ergsaiaatiaa 

like teka Aslwtle flahwar Goagraas was aaaa te ttea wares fc ways far atreag- 
feteealag teka saleting ee-oporstioa teetweea Asia and the rest te tow 

verldS

flr* T. Xltea Snm (fwpaa) feteea proposed and Mr. /awaedps Matets 

(Xadla) eeeeaded tke also ties te Mr. A.K. Gooneslaghs (Geyl.ee) tea 

preside erer the aeesloa. The proposal ksrlag teooa serried waaaiaeas» 

ly, to. Gooneeinghe thanked ths Congress far ths teeaowr does te Baylwa 

tey tele eleetlwa, sad weleeaesd filial end Ayasawa ef fetes Iaterea*
11seal Lab ©oar Off lee to fete© Congress, to which they rospeaded la 

suitable teres.

The jwblle session ef ths Congress than tenslnafeod.
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(<) *eklla xatordlag Ito aoavlatlaa that aaalal 
tost together alto swfmkiM fw

aad laedlag aelatiaadt all ladaatrial sad
tola
ettorto Ihasid ka ky all yartlaa to adayt

(a) Twaadlato radeetiaa at warklag keare to at least tarty war Mk ilthaat radaadtoa at wages aad a dreatla raatotaUaa at awUa, 
aa a atoM at ill ad a I ala lag aaaaylayaaat.

(» MiatariIt~ at toa *aaaauay* aato la tka aaalal serrlees aad 
la sagas to* salaries at tka stonrdlaato gradaa at ytolto eagdeyeee.

(a) xmresse la wages la yrlsato ladaatries.

*r ssaetrlss to toe yrajsdlaa at toa
It) S Xalttettaa ky gavawaaaata an* laaal kadlas at earetally

' ‘ St ytoll* torfca tlaawaa* ky toe aae at aatlaaal arsdlt,
aaaaatBPsawt^

Id yaaro at age aad ralslag

la yretoetod ladaatrlaa
Ml MB bMUiS

attaak aa tkalr atoadard at

(f) frefclbitlsa at toUd 
toa asktol leering aga ta toed lisdd*

MBMMMMBMI 'MF Bhi MB Ml i-TS AMBmM M? yfjfrtdfcl

ky Mlaa I. tortoaaade (Geylea), aeeaaded ky tor* *• ftotola
toHRI WISnmBwM tolSBWWiPtotol^tf to

(*) (a) *9kls eeagraea vlawa alto alar* to* raaaat yelltleal
toed saw tokiag glass la aaay essatgdss slat* tka last

■ to; Wto sdardkgaretaaaaataaito' aadf xtotodlSat' dtota t or ahir 
la tksdrglaaa. Tkia gsagrsee raaarda aaak darelepaaato' aa a ’
MF MbIXBMB MmB mm wXfttfc® oiiB' MfeB MMMbIBMM
MM& iMilfcMMkflA AMMNhMb XB MhHhwM ik» £MLtM li f*Mi* 
radar sfclek alsaa to* erases aad toa warklag alaaaae kave a talr 
at aaaartog yelltleal yawar aad at layrevlag dhelr aaaaaada aad aaalal. 
a and! tiers.

(k) Ifels ftaagreaa eeadaaa* tka yellsy at rayraaalaa aad araalty 
afelefe fees kaaa yareaed la daraawy aad das tods aadar to* Ml tier aad 
BaOtaaa rsgdas* raayaatowly, aad aatoada to to* werkara* argaataa- 
tiee* la theea eaaatriea katk gelitleal aad ladaetrlaJL Ito nwait 
inttftMV 1m tlMKlF MdhFwlMMia

(a) toda Oaagraaa raaarda Ito daflalto aalaiam that tka great at 
yaMtieel- freedeai aad toe rlgkt at aalt<-datwndaatlaa to east at to* 
eeaatodto la tola to to* aadar feraiga daadaatlaa la aaaaatlal la th* 
Interest at ladaaaadtoato aadaradaadlag aad warld paaaa.*

(trayaaad ky tor. ». Ilka Kawa (Xayea), toaaadad ky Br.O.M.g. 
Fernanda (Gaylaa) aad earrlad wumiaoualy).

<•> "Wkaraaa aatoaaal aaaaaada aad yalldtoal rivalries la toe 
warld kava tar m* years past ka*e kaaa toraatoalag to* dlatotoaaaa 
*1 at totonaadiaa»l gaaaa*



the tallars sf
at

last war,
Is st satstsa thal

«1XX ysstssS swab s satai trtjba sad that twba sam ba 
I «i MHiHiJL AIJjkIaa feint sf IjwhHaI*

iette laXlsies aad tfaa aststltahaawt st asst at Jwtiee.
fhla rtaaireaa thsrstsrs pledgee Itself ts se-spsrsfcs with the

St tbs ether ssaatrlss la brlagla< stsst Qw«« eeadl~

£flaMMMMMdlkA Ibay
EHra SHI |<WjHR>

m

(Gayles} * ssssstsS by Mr# M.

■ritw Ml atMtaw fmaa 1> lahMMal «ta»a«M m*mm1Mt fw mla- 
sutfatAse bas aad sataa bat rsswltiaa la tbs laSiaXGaStea st aMbaaa sat 

’ " " te tba sagleysrs# ibis lhaigress fbrtbar
■ atijSaab O^bsAsSBbtbfeOBBT *BBA»BleBBMt BsBBa wstajlse BAarBerBJF

buJMB'A^SBfe
BPWHhE BraMHa

tbs Xabsw gre«> t lbs X»X»«d.
HR* hWP^PIPWhh bBBHW HhjF Ww WJFWH ĵJhW bRP HWHHHH HhhhIts

Sblsst^
. (b> Rnsssss wHw tb ealstlag esaetitatisa st tbs X.X..G. tbs 

KsSbiS Stats* bfttb OaXsalss aad Dspendeaelse are ast SbMgsd ts apply 
tbs SStssiMMSS rstlfisd by tbsa-ts saah telcales sat DeyeadeBsiea sad 
sbsstss £s tbs abssass -st sssb sbllgatlsa tbess tsratterlea hardly 
G*t Sty bsasttt fas tbsas GoareBtle&a, Ibis Gsagrsas rstassta tbs 
X*1»«S« ts tabs swab stags as will asks It ofellgatery sa tbs Mastar 
ttstss ts apply *bs Gsaraatieae Shea ratified by baa ts their Gelsaiss

(skfc<hMa Saasrssa barites tbs attsatlea st tbs x.i.o. ts tbs 
atOa MaHaaQaa SIH Stsst tbs tripartite dslatis Xebear Gsafsr- 
aaaftss tbs saaplsee st tbs X.L.S. sad urges tbs I.L.O. ts expedite

g* HMAi A OlWlf IT BlW B ix
. <<} •Starsas there has bsss till ass as titular rsprsssatatlrs 

st Aslsils tNSB Xabsib sa tbs Gsreraiag Bedy at tbs X*JUS« this 6sa^>
tbs X.*&*S* ts alias s adalias st tws asata ts Asistls

(fbwsssd by Mr. i»M. tsahi (Xadla), assessed by Mr# Gaand 
(tapes)„ aad sarrlsd aaaalaaaaly} •

<•) "This Geagvsse rstussts all aatlsaal lebeur ergmlsatleas la. 
tala ts larlts fretswaal delegatee fresi ether Aslatle essatrlea ts

wSF "FAAhA BBBB AIBAI^BBAfAt

(Hewed by Mbs their sad serried uaaalaeusly)*



j JMri bJL3L JBB^t^MWWB gg^

Sr. glka .Sara (tayaa) _ , . _
itaMIbt ttU Mm gMaaaala* •* Wa aaaaaA aaaalaa attha 

Bhaar C—»—» Mm attUaa at Mm daagraaa aheuld ha bald *y
m^g MHtiMftMrikftttfMlfi Bf* Umi wbMbhb.1 wb&tes*

yraaldaats.* Zadla. aarlaa aad ffMwi-

.Sr* 1* »• Bakfcale. (drawled Baa Caa.)
B.^ b£ lailhblA £Bb BBMMI gf Bbst BB0BBBB A^toMawM Bmp tog febBli Wtog .

<1B
ifAA STW^Mbi^' 

B*. Gnu *aahl

.t mm

at Mm

ywea tdast* sa yarn ol arty 
lag

BBBB&Oft W&i J&BtBBBB
I fey'MB'. *vKlfc* toil (tayaa). mb
■MM ■NHfcvwW’MNM MMMMHM&ltorMMBgrjF a

halag aaw ewer, Mr*

a Tata at BBiMMM tB 

Hnmmb lagka ter 

i* a waa * hwalaaaa*llha

he
>r

la

all mmbIi** gaf d gr* aghha. *Miara wises hatewe air area Mm rlalaa 

Bf fcifeB fBtaWRI tot 'WB AbIb1&B flBBgJBBf BftofBBB& &t FS>BBBBBlp*

lag Mm wttMil at Asia iaelatiag gwah eawatrlea aa hOwttM« Syria,

iyatejllg. Fttlifti JUtgilBjLstftBy SWtBB* lift (Nt JhNMMh >BBBBBBlBM Q. * »
MM Bast, aat laeladlag alee «waM«« Ilka Sg7?t wfclah hare sereval 

prablaaai la aaaaaa with Asia* la taet ahea Mila deagreei wwa aara

tally daralagad^halt Mm werld will alt pwbI It aad Ita deliberations 

will iaflweaee all Mm werld ewgeaieatleae%

Sr, f, Slim lava (Jayea), aa behalf at Mm Jayaaaaa delegates, 

la aaaoadlag Mm aattaa, said that'ba waa yartl ealarly yleased Mi 

aeseelate Ma delegation with Mm reaarks aada by ar, iaaaadaa Mafeta*

M >ar esnt. at Mm argaalaad workers la Japan were rayreeeated la Mm 

fayaaese Trade «al«n<aeagrees, a eyeelal nesting at Mm Cesndttee at



te give the fai*aeee delegatee their las tree t- 

ItM aa te the Aaiatle babewr geagreee* Mr* IDm Ketaa ead Hi

eave •hated that the first eeeeiee ef the hale tie let ear 

neegreei ear aet he able te de aaythlag sere thee diseaselag lafomeally 

the tavieee ethjeeta ahleh ley aear their heart* aa the ties fee* area*

the thereaghaese with ahleh the 
satjte^ttL ^t^i^ear ^ea^i^ tat ttM^r ^eeaae

Mile te *eeetiete thei* eeefc ware aattsia ea sblsh the eraaaleare ef■RRIJRR!^^ fll(R(RRMPRvR^RBRIR'5R’JR. If'Wil'RW- RF /R^R# F- FF^F'MF .11 aw
hjll^ R^^MhhMJhhft hhua OUMMUMhll l^eMhlhM th^ fcl&A « Xfe RttMl flL

fetaA ttofeattjfkl few BtR Rhht olt^Mtla V&vUl RRR.'.

Be eeald well aaderstaad Br*Jeehl's

SORRt* hlft S* X<M* lift
KRRR klMflHftlUf WRR RMmBR 4RJR ftftfctMf RR 

it MR# M# SROBrilt MRl
fere* he alee £MR highly gratified that their jeiat

resulted ia the erganiaatiea ddih had its first eeeeiea

ealleheratiea fee the realieatiea ef jaetlee* It la sy heaortr grayer 

eeartthme te eellMterate fer the agliftsieat ef the eendi~ 

Mia*>
thb**V .

sine die»

IBst 'VR OttM
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Constitution as Adopted fay Resolution I

ef the Asiatic labour Cwgw»».

I A K 1.

1. Thia ergenlaatloa ehall he sailed the Aaiatie Labour 
congress (hereinafter referred ta as the "Congress*).

ft. A A A AAA
8. The efe Jests of ths ^engross shall bat

(a) Ta bring about unity aswmg the working elessee of Asia fey
Mana between the trade unions in the af fi

lls te4 countries.
ths interests and activities ef the Trade Union 

in Asia, nationally and internationally.

Ta nm aa isttiittp ef senera 1 interest te the Trade
..... -....... ........ '

CM *•

Ma disabilities ef a diserininatory character 
». jadWMMr twlait end bring about equality ef breatuont
la working conditions. irrespective ofraee, nationality er eeldnr.
(e| Te aesaeee the exploitation ef workers in Aaiatie eeuntries 
under foreign destination.

(f) Te improve the conditions of life and work of the workers in 
Aalatia eeuntriea ng. da ta mew the existing disparities end 
bring them on a level with tfeeee obtaining in eetanlries where 
aeelel legislation ia sufficiently advanced.

(g) Te prewwte the developwwnt ef International Seeial legislate oa<

(b) Te avert war. establish international peace and te eeufeat 
Inperlallan and Capitallesu

METHODS OF ATIMAWT

S. Tbs object of the Congress shall be aehleved by denoeratie 
eawl reeegniaed trade union nstbeds whleh include. inter alia

(a) cooperation with other organisations in so far ac such ce- 
eperatlen appears useful la the interests of the Trade Union 
Movement in Asia.

(b) giving support te trade union activities in the affiliated 
countries en the reeosesendatien ef the Rational Trade Union Centre 
concerned.

(s) giving support te the Trade Union activities in Aaiatie 
countries not yet affiliated to the Congress.



v... o-
(d) 7h« eoapiletlon of Statistics and securing Inf one tl on relating 
to the conditions ©f Ufa and service ot me workers tod me TMfcde 
Unlaw Vevenent in the Aeiatie eeuatrles.

(©) The publication of periodicals and reports on working class 
conditions uid such other literature as will pronete the objects 
ot the Congress.

COSTOSITIO* OF TBS COTSICSSS.

<• Tbs Congress shall consist of the vatlonal Trade Union 
Centres or unite in dels tie countries whieh accept the objeete end 
the no mode ot the Ada tie labour Congress.

BXPLAPATiom A Vatlonal Trade union Contra or Unit Include* a 
yowg^ea* ,fhdeiution or a peraHBMnt Joint council of the Meet 
representative trade aniens in any Asia tie countries.

V. Jn say Asiatic country er countries whore a vatlonal Trade 
Union centre nr watt deee not exist, nr where there la onto man 
one eweh centre er Bait, the •«ts»*l session of me Congress mall 
decide the question and the edubtry •» countries eoneernod ehall 
reeel so representation at the neat session ef the Congress ae per 
that decision. -;

......C-. The stamp «f the Trade union wevoaent of eaeh affiliated

MAVAfflSMBWT.

7. me affaire of ma eewgreas, when not la section, shall ha - 
wewaged by on oneeutlvo eswwdttee afeieh ehall not act in eentra- 
ventden or ma peiiey end the dee 1 si one of ths Congress.

C. The Cxeehfciw Ceswdttoo shall consist ef a President, throe 
visa-presidents end ten Cenerai Seeretarlos elected at the 
ordinary btSBnlal sewwien ef the Cengrewe.

V. (a) The Kxoeutlve cenedttee shell neat at least ones a 
gear and me secretariat shall map the adnutss of me 
nestings end circularise then to the Affiliated countries.

(b) A clear three sunthe* notice she .11 be given for me 
■netInge af the Sxeewtive Cemdttoe •

(e) When the Vxeeutlve conedttee cannot swot, mo views of 
the nowhere way be invited by w elreular£

It. In eases of oworgenelee the President and ths General 
Secretary way take the neeeesary provisional action end subse
quently obtain me sanction ef the Sxeeutlv* cesndttee.

THE SVS31GV OF Tig CCVCIttSS

11. The cengpreee shall ordinarily west ones every mo years in 
ewe of the Asiatic Affiliated countries ae way be decided upew 
y$j its previous seeslsn, end when not so fixed, by ths Vxeeutlve 
Cesndttee in consultation with me affiliated national Trade 
Unlew Centres.



&
MU (a) The congress shall consist of tho Executive CasniWai 

end delegate* from the Asiatic Affiliated countries in the follow
ing proportion i-

1. Delegate for 10,000 organised works ray
8. K>,OQQ —do-
*. 100,000 -de

fer every 60*000 ever 100^000 one additional delegate 
with a maximum number ef 10 free any a ingle Rational 
Centre (fraction shall be eliminated).

(h) The delegatee ef the Congress mast be the residents 
Of the countries they represent end member* or official* 
ef Trade Rnlena in there conn trine.

(•) The ealealaltsa of the membership ef the Rational
Trade Onion Centres er Units, for ths purpose* ef elect
ing delegatee, ehall be baeed en the earnest ef af filiation 
foes paid te the Congress in ths preceding year.

MU Tfeft Agenda of ths Congress shall consist ef t

the hansel Report of ths Executive(a) Consideration of 
C emit tee >

Consideration of the Agenda ef ths International

(e) semileralien of the resohitions submitted by the

(A) Slection of the members of the Executive Committee.

(a) The Tsestlen of affiliation, withdrawal or expels ion 
»t Rational Centresj
(f) Amendment of Constitution and standing Orders>

(g) Fining the. place mad the dates of the next Session.

Id. The Agenda of the congress shall be clreulated to the 
Rational Trade felon Centrea er Bn it* et least three moths before 
the annaal session of the Congress and the report ef toe Executive 
CeenAttee at least em month before the Session.

Id. Each Rational Trade Bnion centre er Celt represented at 
the congress shall have as may votes aa ths number of delegates 
It is entitled te send.

Id. The procedure et ths Congress shall be laid doom by the 
Steading Orders.

AFFIUATIOR FESS

IT. The > carnal affiliation fees for each Rational Trade 
Onion Centre er Unit shall be, subject to a minimum of Rs.60/- en 
the following beuta»-

Ra.&o/- fer a Rational Trade Union Centre or Cult with 
e membership up to 20,000.

Rs.loo/- for a Rational T.V.C. or Unit wi to a membership 
between 10,000 to 60,000.



te

Rs«160/» for * patlonal T,1>,C, or Unit with a neSberehlp 
between 80,000 md 100,000.

Ha.200/- far a national T.U.C. ar Suit with a aeMberahlp 
sbsve 100,000.

gXPEMSKS

10 • (a) Tba travelling, bo tai and other Inal dental expanses 
af the delsgotee shall ba borne by the delegates ttdseelvee*

(b) The expanses incurred bn tba Animal session will be 
net, as far as possible, frea tbs Congress funds and tbs dsflsit, ■ 
if any, shall bs weds good W bbs affiliated countries.

WXCTPKAWAi MP taWldtOK

IP. Any voluntary withdrawal f ren the Centres a sen tabs pleas 
eniy at tbs end of tbs current year, after six amt tbs previse* 
notice•

•2, (*) lb* Bsadgusrtsre ef tbs Congress shall bs in buddy, 
India,

' eftad affiliated countries itbr than
India, the heaawuarfcers of tbs national Trade Union 
Centres or Units shall ba tba branch offices sf the 
CSBgOta ta these countries,

SI, The constitution of tbs Congress tan be enended only at the - 
sew*.? session #£ Um eons-ree* oy a two-third* Majority,

STAKDB1 0SPER3

1, Tbs essagasM»t sf tbs itasgsesa shall bs ta tbs bands sf tbs 
Exsoutive ceartlttee.

2. Tbs first seeling sf tbs Annual session sf tbs eengress 
shall appoint a Credentials geandttae of three delegates be sxsndLns 
tba srsdsntiala ef tbs dels gates and subadLt a report te tba next 
Meeting af the ddanal Session fer its approval.

2* The Sxaeutive ceoMdttae shall sxantas all res elutions 
eubnltted by tbs patienal Trade Union Centres md eebndt thee te 
tad CtaStass witb cosh Modification* as way be nsessssry. Beeelu- 
tlSBS awst reach the ceneral. See rotary at least three days before 
the SSMMWWeeeeBt ef the Annual 3ssaloe.

<« Xn eaeee of nosesally, tad Congress any appoint ows^^or 
■era eeawittses te dseide epesifie ltene on the agenda aatnflMnit- 
tsee will cobalt reports thereon te tbs. Congress.

•• Speeches en-reselutieus and ether ltsns on the agenda 
shall be United, as a rule, te fifteen Minutes fer the never who 
has'brlShtly ef reply and tan ntantes fer subsequent speakers; 
bet tbs tius-liult nay be extended witb the approval of the 
president,

6. A vote shall be taken, when necessary, on each iten of tad 
Agenda by a roll-call.

7, Additions te, er anendnenta of, the Standing Orders my be - 
nods by the Annual Session ef the Congress.



<X1.—InAXei Socialist Conference, patna,I7<>8»I>54»

Slsewhsne in this report ar® given partiedlara regarding the

Swaraj Party whleh was recently inaugurated at Ranchi on 2 ft 3-5»34.

Seen after, the socialists in the Congress fold decided to initiate,

under the auspices at the Congress, an all-India socialist movement.

With that end in view it was decided te hold an All India Socialist

Conference at Patna en 17»5«34 under the presidentship of Aeharya

Rarendra Dev, Principal, Kashi Vidyapith, Benares. The chief item

en the agenda ef the Conference were: (1) plans for initiating an

All India Socialist movement within the ranks ef ths Indian Rational

Congress and (2) the proposals in this connection to he plaoed

before the All India Congress Committee meeting at Patna in the

SKftt*»> ft«£f cr the hemth under review, (the Amrita heear PatrSAa, 
11-5-1934).

The first session ef ths Socialist Conference was held at 

patna on the 17th lay and was attended by ever ISC delegatee from 

all parts ef ths country. In the course of his preaidcnMal speech* 

Aeharya Rarendra Dev said that the conference should make it clear 

that it did not believe in national socialism or economic socialism 

but that it steed for a socialistic state.

The following are the mere important resolutions, passed by 

ths Conferencei*

1. Council Sntry. • This conference is of opinion that the 
psMhMdi I»8M< fex fiie Lahore session ef the Indian Rational 
Congress calling upon Congressmen to boycott the legislatures 
should not he rescinded except by the epen session of the Congress, 
The conference Is of opinion that if the Congress at its next session 
rescinds that resolution, the conduct of electoral md parliamentary 
activity should be ia the hands ef the Congress organisation, end 
such activities should only be in furtherance of a programme dhich 
ia Socialist in action and objective.



dia Congress Seelallot IjjiWywHlB to bo So tab 11a bod. • la

eeme for an 111 India organisation ef Seeiallots la the 
to be established. With this end la view, it is resolved

(a) A drafting ooBSBlttoe consisting of the following be appoints 
ed te prepare a draft programme and constitution for an 111 India 
Congress Socialist Partyi Asharya sareadra Dev (President, Messrs, 
jaya Prabasb Marayan (Secretary), Abdulbari, Purshettamdas Tricum- 
das *lCiaaaal, Swami Sampatynanamd, C.C.Banorji and Pareed-ul-Huq 
Ansarl as mehberst

(b) Mr. Jays Frakash Marayan be appointed the organising 
secretary ef the All India Congress Socialist Conference te organise 
Provincial Congress Socialist groups, where they do not exist sa 
the heels of the programme adopted by the drafting committee, aad 
arrange for an All India Conference te fem an All India Congress 
Socialist party ineedlately prior te the next session ef the Indian

» Thia Conference 
iharlal lehru and

places an record its sense of apfreeiatlea of the lead given by bin 
aad bis valuable eervioes te the Socialist

in 1—dm;

their

• The All India congress Socialist
F and support to the textile etribere 

in their heroic straggle against eapltallst offensive 
kr cbadvft tf lHtef and tsadcaas tbs polity the 
Fab agaafy taking sides against the workers by arras ting 

tod detaining then without charge or tlal, for
plselng XNMtrletien e» their right ef demonstration of- the wwahers 
aad far ordering police action by shooting and lathi charges on 
the workers.

S. Socialist Policy aad Progranme. - in addition to the 

above rasehatieasJcWw resolutions to bo moved at the All India

Congress Committee neeting were passed, one of theae resolutions 

referred te Socialist Party's programme and policy and was as 

follows :•

Whereas the preamble to the fundamental righto resolution of 
the Karachi Congress declares that, in order to end the exploitation 
ef the masses, political freedom must include real economic freedom 
ef the starving millions and whereas, in order te widen the basis 
ef tba struggle for independence aad ensure that even after Swaraj 
cones the aaaees do not rqmaln victims of seoaomle exploitation, it 
is naeeesary that the Ce»g>a<e should adopt a programme that la 
Socialist in action and objective, the A.Z.C.C. recommends to the 
Congress te declare as its objective a Socialistic state and, after 
the capture of power, to convene a conetitutent Assembly (on the



fa

that every adult shall have a rota with tha amaaptlen af theee 
hat* appasad the struggle far freedom and that representation

shall ha aa a functional hauls) for the purpose af formal* ting a 
eemetitutlem far India an ths fallowing political, serial and 
eeenesde principles j-

(1) Transfer af all power to the producing masses*

(2) Development ef tha economic Ufa af the country to ha 
planned and eemirailed by tha State*

(>) Socialisation af ths hay end principal lndastrlms,far 
example, steel, aattsn, jute, railways, shipping, nines, hanks and 
ether puhlle utility concerns with * -view to the progressive 
socialisation ef all instruments ef production, distribution, wd

State monopoly af foreiga trade*
(8) Crgmaleatlen ef co-opera tiro societies for production, 

distribution and credit In the umseelaHsed section of economic 
life*

(6) The elimination of princes and landlords aad all tther 
classes ef exploiters.

{7)Bedlstrlbutlon ef land to peasants.
>te ea« tlvo sad collective 

all agriculture

(ip) Adult franchise an fhnetienal bawls.

and workers <

of Tenants» k Workwra * Dnlwis * - The A.I.C.C 
as^aaXtfSBgT W4 WSddi iff Its heals < 

thlr ssenemie interests as the only off active method of area ting 
s Waas awvammkrdad tdrs argMiaatteB by Congressmen ef Klssan and 

(tenants’ sad workers’ unions) and the Smir^'inie
exist few the purpose af participating in 

Struggles af the masses and with a view to lead than 
eventually to their final goal*

Ir.R.M.lasanl, waving the above two resolutions^said that the 

Seel alls ts had na objection to a parliamentary programme. Ha laid 

down three conditions on which the Socialists could lend their 

support te such a programme! (I) The programme should he sanctioned 

by an open session ef the Congressj (2) parliamentary activity 

should be under the guidance and oontrel of the Congress Itself and
(3) Ths programme aheuld ba a full-blooded Socialist programme. An

Af ASiEea,
amendment te the first^resolutlom to tha effect that the central af

ths economic life ef ths country should be with ths workers sad

peasants And that the fruits of their labours be not wreated from

thes was sccaptsd and the resolutions ware passed*
Hindu ,17 fclB-5-34)

>r. ware net moved iiThe last two resolutions, however, wsH net moved in the A.I*



Tnt.ftlleetual Workers

/
Ceylon Serviees Recruitment Polley re. Rmplcyment ef Indiana.

It is umdereteed that the Chief Seeretary te ths Ceylon 

government has eubadtted a report te ths state Council on the 

question sf the jublie services, la which he states that ths 

policy ef ths government is ths rational CeyIonisation of ths 

public services. At present there is a good number ef educated 

Indians employed in -various Government departments, partleu lory 

in the teaching department, la Ceylon. The new policy outlined 

by the Chief Secretary will^Lf /adopted, tend te reduce ths 

numbers unemployed of Indian finding employment in the 

departments ef th© Government of Ceylon. The new policy ie aimed

** Coy leases eemdidetee when they ere f oumd 

te be properly qualified, except in the ease of pests for whieh 

it is desirable ln^pabMe interest te recruit non-Ceylonese.

labour.Recruitment. - Regarding the question of ths employment 

ef Indiana in the labour employing departments ef the government 

In whieh there are 7,977 Indiana, he atates that the Ceyleaeee 

have aet tebea readily te labour on the railway with the result 

that nem-Ceyleneae had te be employed. Per sanitary aervices^it 

had been difficult te find Ceylonese labourers^ Indian alabeur alee 

had te be employed., he etateo in malarial districts.

(The Times of India, 3-4-1934).



Meonowl a Conditions.
>/
Raatrlctlan ef Rubber Planting t 

mM* s*h*j»» jhgMi x« ft* 1>54»

It will tow remembered that the Dutch Government opened a 

pear ago negotiations with the chief rubber producing nations 

as a result ef which an Interna lienal rubber restriction agreeaent 

has been reached by the close ef April last* The agreement 

includes all territories where there is an appreciable organised 

plantation of rubber* The aahaam, whleh will beeeue operative 

en June 1 and reualn in foree till December 31,1938, regulates 

the production and expert of rubber, in erder te reduce existing 

World stocks and maintain an equitable pries level reasonably 

grgOntrebiro ** efficient producers. Further planting af rubber 

and experts ef planting uaterial from territories scanned by 

the agrsimsnt are prohibited. Hr the past three years the price 

of fleet grade rubber has bean 3«86d, par lb. whieh is uneconomic 

and which has affected net only producers but has threatened te 

Ma locate regalar euppXiee te eoasuaers. The quotas fixed By 

agreement ere a measure of the territories' potential producing 

eapaelty* The following table gives the expert quotas allowed 

for the next five gears for the various countries which Bhhhb have 

aaneuted to the seheme*

1934

tens

1938

tens

1930

tens

1937

tens

1938

tens

Malaya • • • 804,000 838,000 809,000 889,000 •08,000

Duteh Indies 888,000 400,000 443,000 487,000 488,000

Geyleu • • • 77,800 79,000 80,000 81,000 82,190

Perth Borneo bee 18,000 13,000 14,000 18,800 18,800
Sarawak 24,000 28,000 30/000 31,600 32,000



1934 1066 1036 1967 1959

tana tens tons teas tans*

Sian • * 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000 16,000

India ••• 6,660 9,660 9,000 9,000 0,66©

Burna ... 8,160 6,760 9,000 9,000 9,660

(The Statesman,!* 1-9-1934).

The Sewnuent ef India have consulted the Governments ef 

Badras, Burma, Travaneore State, Geehln State and Mysore State 

which are the gewnsaeBte chiefly interested in rubber production 

in India and it j&s understood that these gevernneats are feveur*

ably di a posed towards the sehene* The Government ef India hare

announced that there ie every likelihood ef a Bill being intro*

dueed in the legislative Assembly in the ferthewai&g July session

te be held in Simla te implement the provisions ef the eehmae as

WW Mdia |e eeueerusd. The eehene, however will be brought

into force in British India fren 1-6-1934.
(The Sfa teaman, 10-6-34 ) •

The scheme is expected te have favourable reactions £n ths

are engaged also in
tdt fftt

ths^indas try «r Federated Malay states and Ceylon*

/
^reteetlente jsndleen Indus try t Madras Gove ramen t»s sehens*

The Governmentsf India recently proposed to set apart a sun 

of Ba* 360,000 fren the Gastons Revenue and to distribute the sane 

te several provinces fer developing hsndlooa weaving industry* Tbs 

Industries Department of the Government of Madras, in antlelpatlen 

of Rs *100,000 as yearly contribution from the Government^ has drawn up 

the following scheme which ie seatsnplsted to give direct assistance



fee the handleem industry and fee place it en a sound eonmerelal 

footing.

Assistance through Ce-eperative Societies. - The nein point at 

issue is fee see he* host the handloon weaver can he helped fee 

produce his elefeh cheap and fee market his goods in par with Bill 

products. Attempts during the lest X> pears fee start Co-operative 

Secdeties for weavers having proved a failure, ife is new proposed 

fee directly assist the formation and working of leavers’ Co-operative

Societies on Ute following linest-

(1) Te advance cut ef the amount of contribution fee feMa province 
a share capital ef Ms .Id te each wearer end fee recover the amount in 
snail instalments of; say,As.4 per week from the profits earned by

(2) Te obtain in hulk from the mills er Wholesale dealers, yams, 
and other raw materials for the use ef the

purchase end lend, free ef charge,warp preparation machine- 
“ fee enable the societies fee hs eelf •contained

about the each desired "linked* organisation which 
a eennerelal weaving machine.

(4) Te held during slack seasons stocks ef hand-woven finished 
goods•

(B) te open «n enperlem in Madras eifey for the eels ef hand- 
woven products•

(•) Te arrange fer wholesale end retell sale ef geeds in shape 
and through commission agents and hawkers.

(7) Te advertise the products of the weavere' cooperative 
societies and display then la provincial exhibitions.

(•) Te depute the Marketing Of fleer te Straits Settlements, 
Bums, Ceylon, etc. in order to arrange fer the sale ef "langees* 
(an item ef Indian male dress) and coloured screes•

(•) Te grant leans and give ether fee Hi ties te cooperative 
societies.

Mature cf the Societies Proposed. - The Madras industries 

Department feels that unless the above facilities are offered in 

the beginning to a few select Societies proposed to he started in 

different centres, each to deal with a particular elass of goods,
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there will be z little Inducement te other wearers who are aet 

ambers te Jela such Societies• if the scheme works, for a period 

ef three years, the Department hopes to bring about, without legal 

enactments, a proper adjustment In the sphere of production ef the 

handleoms and power leans.

Te work out the scheme successfully, the department proposes 

the fornatlea ot a Textile Development Board whieh should be 

rested with the actual expenditure df the fund, so that the 

proposed body nay have a free hand to deal with the scheme.

«
fee

Details of
~..mr»

chene. • if the total contribution 
.. 7^11 is proposed to allet Be.r smvwv jrrwrwMBWW »w wmKvgvvyt ** *» &»•

S0,000 for expenditure on staff for organising the industry and 
Be.90,000 far financing the Cooperative Societies. Te start with, 
ten Ce*eperatime Societies, with 400 weaver mesflaere in each, ere 

" te be f esmmd a t the following emtrons* (1) Madras 
(*f Hiettrotkem CWBiee 

If (</ Salon (cetten)f (8) Cwaasoir (suiting)>
(wool sumbliea ) > (7) wallsjah (wool druggets )> (8) 

fSdlienfi (9) Madura (settern)> and (le) Peddsna (sot ten)•

(The Amrlta Bexar Be trike, 1T*S«>34)

Methods ef Increasing Indian Trade with Afghanistan*

Delegation wet by India te Investigate Possibilities.

In accordance with the policy recently adopted by India of 

concluding reciprocal trade agreements with foreign eountrles, 

the first of which was concluded In December 1933 with japan, the 

Government of India announced early In Aprll^the sending of a 

trade delegation to Afghanisatan "to discuss natters affecting 

trade relations betweenz the two eountrles and to investigate 

the possibilities of furthering trade interests to the mutual 

advantage of both countrlee" • The Afghan Government having agreed



«• receive a delegation, the Government sent at the beginning ef 

April * delegation with three memberst Mr* R*V*Rind (lately 

Additional Meafcor ef the Central Beard ef Revenue), Lals Shri 

Ran ( a Delhi Mlllewner), and Khan Bahadur Syed Murratib All* 

Aeeerding te a eia—wnlgui en the subjeet issued by the Government, 
they^w^id^Mre^ycexplere local trade situations and exchange 

general views with the Afghan Government aad have net been em

powered te negotiate any agreements en behalf ef the Government 

ef India.

India's eMef experts te Afghanistan are goods, indigo

and ether dyeing matert ale, sugar, hardware, leather and silver 

treasure, while she imports^ tisfcer, fruits and vegetables, grain, 

spieee-i 'Weeli silk, eattie, hides and tebaece. in the peet few 

years# several new indsatriee have developed in Kabul where a 

number of natch, button, leather end boot factories have been 

built, and opportunities of increasing trade are believed te 

be considerable.

The delegates concluded their investigations by tbs middle ef 

Itj MM and have submitted te the Government ef India their 

report whieh has not yet been published.

(The Anrita Baser Patrlka, 20-S-.1934J*



Coal Output Restriction Scheme t

Reply of Indian Mining Association to Government Objections,

* *
It will bo romentoored that oofr'^fa^W&lt of the e rial a through 

which the coal industry in Bengal and Bihar and Orissa is passing, 

through, the Indian Mining Association submitted some tine back a * 

proposal to the Sawmwnt of India for # coal output restriction- 

•ehg^p- On 21-3-1934 the Government of India informed the Assooiao 

tien their inability to aeeopt the scheme for various reasons, but 

chiefly for a lack of unanimity in the industry regarding the 

details ©f the scheme, (ride pages 84-56 of cur April 1934 report 

for a summary of the Government's reasons for rejecting the 

scheme) • Early In the month under review the Mining Association

wmt of India another oosnmnioatien in reply te 

t^s Sotersunsnt's objections and asking for sanction of the restric

tion sohsmo.

The Association‘a Kopiy te Government Objections. - The 
AsaoeflmW, In Its reply/p^l'nla ou't that the opposition to 
certain minor details of the seheme emanates fra® a body- which 
prednees little overandlMon tens of the 19 ad Ilion tons annually 
produced in British India. Altogether it would appear that 
aottiai far short of »S per cent of the eoal trade supports the 
Association's scheme. As regards the Indian States, the Association 
contends that, because of the peculiar position ef the states, 
political and otherwise, the Government appear te be better able 
to say hew the extension ef the scheme to the States eeuld be 
brought about dlven if the extension of the proposals te the 
Indian States is net feasible,, the Association points out that 
this aauld not prevent the so heme attaining the desired end. As 
tt» GOvommsnt of India regards* lack of unity within the trade 
aa a serious obstacle in the way of a further consideration of 
the sehene, the Association would welcome an official indication 
of what is regarded as sufficient unanimity within the India try.
The Association points out that in at least one Important coal 
mining country in the British Empire, the Government of the country 
have indicated that the acceptance on the part of 75 per cent ef 
the mine-owners would bo sufficient mandate for them to proceed 
with a compulsory restriction of coal output scheme.



The intonesta of the consumer are, the Association assert, 
a—ly safeguarded by the power of the Gevernor-OeneraC-ln-Council 
be tiedlfy the degree of restriction whleh my be recommended by 
the Control committee and by the existence of external and acute t 
Internal competition In the trade Itself whieh the Hon‘tola sir 
yeseyh Shore, in the an esse of the protection granted te the 
Indian Cotton Textile Industry, has stated to he "the surest 
guarantee that the interests of the eonSuner would he safe"* It is 
pointed out that ths Industry does net sok that they should bo 
plaoed in the position of wmopeliats| all that the aebons la 
designed to ensure Is that a fair selling price over ths real 
coat ef production should be accorded to those who have risked much 
in the devolepment of title asset, ths prosperity ef whleh is, as 
ths povur—sat the use Its a say, vital te the economic structure 
the

In view ef the Government’s objection that no ln—stry 
claim statutory protection at the public expense; except en produc
tion of proper statistical material, the isseelatiea have furnished 
»s appendices to the present memorandum mmi—n— data tm shew**? 
the rapid fall In ths average pltmouth price of coal from 1G83-38 

as compared with that In ether countries* The Association 
is that ths price in India la ths lowest and the fall in

Dw Association

number of companies engaged in the Industry, In the paid up 
eapit«l» ddA in the/n—fcer of parsons employed by the industry*

(The Statesman, &-S-1934).
On 1G*S»193< a deputation consisting of Bessrs A.fi.Gucnavl

sad S.€*Bibre vaitoi an ths Co—erne Bcmfror sad is understood te 
have discubeed the possibility of restricting the output of 
railway collieries*

(The Stateamaa, ll«S-lt34)e



itaiim** <?*#•*»*
Scheme fer Relief of Bncuployed.

At page 84 ef the report ef thia Offlee fer April ft 1984

reference was made te a notion regarding relief asures fern

nnempluymeat mewed at a Meeting ef the Bombay Manlelpal Corpora

tion en 1*4*84 by Mae Ben K*ra, and te an anendnent mowed

>y Mr* JeMuadas Mehta to the effect that the Corporation should 

raise a lean-to be called the Wnsmployment Relief Fond,for starting 

a capital works programme. At a subsequent nesting of the Corpora

tion held en 8-5-84 Janmadas Mehta noted a resolatlen requesting

tha Standing Csm&ttee te expedite the subnlsslon ef proposals

ef Rs»l alllietif for this purpose.

the resolution, said that though the 
WWWIHHr QBKWTH ONI JHMMMtf s 

so far. then q the question cane up 
Ceanittee, the Municipal Cmsnisslener had 

It works were executed the 11 mi's share would 
go te the eon tractors and that very little would.be left te the 
persons who were actually unemployed. Thst,;lBeww^nfeeuld he
0 M^i^fe ael»&,thefc*rtl*worka programms^ll'over'tfce world 

should be stepped^ if the eon tree tore profited, certainly the 
others would also get their share. When works were started, mate
rials would be purchased, non would be enpleyed en the execution 
and the purchasing power of the men would increase, it was true 
that the question of relief et vasetlaij»Rt was one to be tackled
by government. At the sane tine, he bellowed that the Corporation 
could de sonethlng towards a siring the question.

* Mr. M«M«?alpade wished that the newer had specified what 
particular section ef the unemployed required immediate relief.
If it was a question of rellewlng textile operatives, there was 
no use starting building works which would benefit the masons 
and architects, who, far from being unemployed, had plenty te 
de In North Bombay where buildings were under rapid construction.

The Mayer, Mr. H.M.Rahintoola, ruled that tha resolution was 
meant to be a request to the Standing Committee and therefore 
there was no uee going into the merits of raising a lean or starting 
relief works.

The resolution was put to the veto and carried.

(The Times of India,5-6-1934)



I

Co-operation.
&Progress of Cooperation In the Punjab,1932-53.

n>

General Remarks* •» The report of the Registrar of Co-operative 

Societies in the Punjab for the year ending 31st July,1933, 

presents a complete and on the whole encouraging picture of the 

part played at present by co-operation in ths economic life of 

the province. The movement involves over 21,000 societies includ

ing 656,000 individual members with capital actually in- circula-tij 

tloft in circulation totalling Rs.127.5 millions. The number of 

new societies registered during the year is practically the same 

as last year, but fell short of the number recorded for the two 

previous yearso It is interesting to note that of the new societies 

the majority are non-credit societies. This, as the Registrar 

points out, is due to a deliberate policy of greater concentration 

on thrift, the avoidance of waste and the 4ssa2feas±Bg of a co- 

operator’s Income rather than the provision of easy borrowing 

facilities .

5tatis tical Progress piaf The following statement records the 

statistical progress ofCthe year®'

Class. 1932“
Societies.

* ... .1932"
Members• Working Capital

~ ' ' 1933 ™ * ? "■1933“ .......1932 1933 -

BxsatnctalzBash. A S&gggg Millions. 
fio.

Millions.
/So*

Provincial Bank 1 1 12,970 13,057 15.6 17.5
Central credit. 119 lie 22,905 22,288 70.9 /71.5
Central Non-Credit 46 43 6,969 6,891 «7ctt>ooa
Agricultural 17,590 17,726 570, 332 573,756 83.9 84.0
Won-agricultural 3,120 3,240 110,154 114,332 13.9 ' 14.3

Total. 2o ,876 2T,125' 723,33o ■™73b,92£ ' ■ ’ 'IBK/O* ' ' ” *TS573~~:
Report on the working of Cooperative Societies in the PnnjaV

for the year ending 31st July 1933. - Lahore sprinted by the 
Supdt., Government Printing, Punjab 1934. PricesRs.2-12-0 or 
4s .2d. pp«,6454+xiV •



Workers1 Societies, - The report states that the three 

societies under the head nProduction and labour” were not having 

a successful year. One of them was removed from the register for 

repeated acts of mismanagement. As to the Model Town Society, 
efforts have been made^dsoth by tho ffgool&ont a^Hthe Department, 

to effect an improvement; but party and personal rancour is too 

strong, and the hopeless disorder in which its records and accounts 

have been kept in the past have resulted in considerable financial 

losses. During the year under review the number of industrial 

societies and their membership registered a still further decrease 

from 308 and 5,648 in 1932 to 300 and 5,243 respectively in 1933. 

The average membership per society fell from 18 in 1932 to 17 

during the year under review. These societies lave had to contend 

with a number of adverse factors, but a real effort has been made

to cope with them, and there are signs of a definite improvement
IQ • ••

in^working in several groups. Closer co-ordination has been 

sought with the Department of Industries, industrial and technical

schools, jai3sQ.ndustriea.^and important private concerns. The 

working capital of these societies fell from Rs.621,000 in 1932 

to Rs.588,000 in 1933. The value of raw materials advanced to 

members amounted to Rs.106,000 as against Rs.76,000 in 1932 and 

the value of members* goods sold was Rs.48,000 as against 

Rs.81,000 in 1932.

Women and Children's Societies o • The re has been an _

increase in Women and Children's societies, the total number 

having increased from 171 to 189; membership has Increased from



2,889 to 5,393 and working capital from Sa. 159,000 to 186,000. 

Out of a total of 189 societies, 183 are thrift societies, one 

better living and five children’s. The number of children’s 

societies has fallen from 7 to 5; these societies are reported 

to be somewhat difficult to maintain. These societies are as 

yet neither numerous nor firmly established, while at the same 

time further extension is said to he impossible in the absence 

of further financial assistjance or trained staff* The movement 

among the members themselves, is reported to be more or less in 

a state of suspense at present depending entirely as it does on 

the activities of 1 Inspectress and 11 sub-inspectresses. It 

is not until the movement inspires a more genuine enthusiasm 

amongst the members of societies that an adequate advance can 

be anticipated*

(The progress of Co-operation In the Punjab during 1930-31 
Is reviewed at pages 58«59 of our Febiuary 1932 report and that 
during 1931-32 at pages 57-59 of our July 1933 report)©,
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Agriculture

Investigation of Marketing Problems 

in India; Marketing Expert Appointed by I, Co A» R.

One of the recommendations of the Indian Central Barking 

Enquiry Committee referred to the establishments of Provincial 

Marketing Boards to carry out tie following functions (vide pages 

225-226 of the Indian Central Banking Enquiry Committee Report, 

1931)• —

1. Secure co-ordination amongst the various interests concerned 
In building warehouses,

2. Entourage cooperative marketing^consultation with co
operative authorities,

3. Assist the marketing of produce of cottage industries,
4. Undertake market surveys,
5. Control provincial marketing and exports,
6. By standardising and organising the country’s supplies,

help the agriculturist^ to get full and adequate return for his 
produce. '

The Committee suggested that there should be some agency to 
coordinate the activities of these Marketing Boards, particularly 
in the case of agricultural produce, and recommended that such 
assistance by way of advice and research might usefully be 
given by the imperial Council of Agricultural Research.

The Imperial Council, which considered this recommendation, 
proposes to recruit very soon a highly qualified and experienced 
marketing expert with practical knowledge of agricultural market
ing in other countries of the Empire for a period of three years 
in the first instance and place him on the staff of the Council 
with the necessary establishment to help him. The expert will 
undertake the investigation of marketing problems and formulate 
schemes for tbs improvement of marketing^ make recommendation for 
grading and standardisation of various commodities and advise the 
local Governments when desired, it Is proposed to concentrate ]
attention in the first Instance on Important products, namely, 
rice, wheat, barley, groundnut and linseed.

The Imperial Council has stated that investigations by the 
expert, In order to be effective, will require close collaboration 
of the provinces, that necessary.jnsrket surveys have to be carried - 
out by the provincial agency anu^tne provinces should appoint a 
marketing officer to collaborate with the expert. It was also 
stated that the expert’s recommendations on the form of organisation



required to develop agricultural marketing in the various 
provinces and his assistance in building up such organisations 
would be of considerable value to the local Governments#

in pursuance of these recommendations the Madras
4? H-rv^vC ?yiX-1/V7 '■ r'l-UZzut'

have issued orders^,JUitivjuijn their^decision to appoint a

provincial srq marketing officer and constitute a provincial 

Marketing Board.

(The Times of India,7-5-34)«

iZ
Agricultural Welfare in Bengal#

The Government of Bengal in the Ministry of Agriculture

have recently announced the setting up of an Advisory Board to 

promote agricultural welfare in the province and to advise She 

Government on matters referred to them from time to time for 

opinion. The Board will consist of nine officials and fifteen non« 

officials with the Director of Agriculture as president#

Besides regular quarterly meetings, there will be an annual 

meeting of the Board to which the Department of Industries and 

the Co-operative and Veterinary Departments will be asked to 

send representatives^and the Director of Agriculture has been 

empowered to Invite to the meeting officials interested in agri- 

cultur^&K&x, landowners, representatives of agriculturists, 

representatives of allied trades and others interested in rural 

development*selected in such a manner as to be representative of 

agriculture in each district throughout the Presidency#

(The Statesman,14-5-24)♦



Xbdttm* fa RsurltiustProsparous Cendltjene An 1W8.

The following Infer*tion about the conditions of life and*
work of Indian sttttMLgrants in Mauritius la taken from a eummary^

pub 11 abed in the Statesman of 24«*4«34^of the Annual Report fer

1932 submitted toy tba Protector of Immigrants, Mauritius :•

»e.w Tba annual report of tba 
wmmtilua, for tba year 1932, contains 

soma interesting fusts and figures regarding Indians in tbs 
colony wbe at tbs olose of Wst year membered about 2S3,000* of 
these nearly dS,000 wore engaged in agrleulture* Wages in

t higher than in lh» preceding year* Retail 
articles of feed and elowing remained 

but work was mere abradant sad cm tbs 
favourably with those in recent years*

M«ic Conditions. « Tka Indian landgrants 
continue to nold We largest number cf

all ef tba esmller dairies 
the mtertaiM, tastes and 

lbs betel ammo sf lead eulUceted toy Indians at tba

thia acreage 31,*30acres sura under sugarcane*

• Several estates vere 
Eta and We Chief Inspector

of ths immigration department* It fas observed Wet ammy Imgreve- 
W tba Department in tba interest sf tbs health

iit ww^ ef tmrmXMl" on dvtdtds bid been carried out . 
toy We managers and owners ef these properties*

Rdueatiem end Political Statue* • Pimarea la respect cf 
tbs nW^TWWlfW'WW^W^bmol show an inereaae. In tbs 
matter ef political status Indians still stand am tba same 
pelitiaal footing aa the ether members Of the general population* 
Out wt • total sf sbsutft|l*eoo iadien electors ma the common. 
electoral rollthere wcre^oVooo mtt registered in 1031 to vote 
at elections for tbs nomination ef members te the Council of

rtment* • in many matters connectedf WHW ef immigration Department*
4riW oSbatlc' 'disputes , legal affairs anCQmpleynent, indicms 
eentlnued te seek tba help cf the Isnlgratlen Department whose 
duties under tbs Labour Law Re *12 of 1022 have reference not 
only te immigrants introduced from India and elsewhere but also 
te tbs daacendants of these immigrants and te all labourers who 
are natives ef Mauritius*

(The Statesman, 24-4-34).



Indians 1b Ratala1983»

Report of Protector of Indian Immigrants.

According te the Annual Report of the Protector of Indian 

immigrants, Ratal, for the year 1933, a review of which wae published 

In the Statesman ef 17-6-1934, the year was one ef satisfaeteiy 

progress In all natters connected with Indian immigrants in the 

Province, although TRatives displaced Indian labour on sons estates,

The first batch of Indians^who came to Ratal under Indenture^ landed 

In November, I860, and It was net till the passing of Indian Ast 

in 1911 that each lmmlgraMen was stepped. During the year under review 

there were only six Indians (males) who re-indentured. The average 

mute ef wages jmcalvad by than was 42a.6d. a month, besides feed, 

accommodation, medical attention and medicine, free of charge,

RUSfeer of Indians and their Rc gnomic Condition. - The 

approximate number of Indians in Ratal at the end of 1933 was 160,92o. 

Out of a total of 36,338 adult males, approximately 16,000 were 

and of these 6,900 were on sugar estates, in 15 coal mines employing 

Indians there/608 men, 429 women and 1,169 children. Wages remained 

about the same and ranged from ls-6d to 2s.6d. per shift with food,
♦

quarters and medicines, free.

There were no complaints from any of the estates during the 

year. It is observed, however, that natives are being employed to a 

greate/extent on many estates In place of Indians, owing to the fact 

that in the ease of natives the employer has not the wives and families 

to provide accomworln tlon for.as he has in the case of Indians, On 

most ef the estates the accommodation for Indian employees is good,but



there ia still room fer improvement. On one of the larger estates a 

provident fund has been instituted. Indian employees deposit a 

twelfth of their wages monthly and'this is added to by the Company.

The fund has proved to he of great benefit to the employees besides 

teaching them how to save.

Vital Statistics. - The general health of the Indians is 

recorded to be very good. The death rate decreased by 6.25 per thousand, 

chiefly owing to the drop in deaths from malaria from 1,188 in 1932 

te 245. Ths largest number of deaths (354) was caused through pneumonia

(The 3tatesman,17*5*34)•

Bie»l Education ef Indians in South Africa*

Uasrease
Assembly.

important statement cnal facilities for Indians
under the terms of the Capetown agreement of 1927 was made by Mr.
Bofmsyr, the Minister of the Interior, in the Union Assembly on 21-6- 

34. He announced that as a result of improvement in economic conditions 
offer of advanced facilities for Indian education had again become 
possible. Tho Agent to tho Government df India has been taking groat 
interest in the natter and was keeping in touch with the provincial 
Administration* on the subject.

In the Transvaal,improvements are being effected since last 
year especially in regard te secondary education and the training of 
teachers. In la tai an increase from £5,000 to £10,000 is contemplated 
in the provision In tho provincial estimates for Indian education and 
as a result it would be possible to improve existing facilities in
various ways at both aided and Government schools. The Onion Depart
ment of Education had Increased the grant last year to the committee 
administering Indian technical classes in Durban and hopes to make a 
further increase this year. Arrangements haws also been made for the 
establishment of part time classes for Indians in cohr&$Mm ftttth the 
Witwaters Rand Technical Institute.

(The Statesman,27-5-1934)•



z
fgr g>lay«« geveransnt of Iadla

, ». .wy-Ma?

was mads at page 92 af oar March 1994 report to 

tba decision ot the government of India to accede to the Malayan 

Oeweransat's request for the reemitaoat of Indian labourers 

for the rubber estates la that Colony sad te permit nen-reexuited 

assisted emigration fren India. The government ef India issued 

tfte following eenmuniqai oa ll^fi-34 reviewing the whole quest leas 

and giving its decision thereon.

Mepatrlatlen ef Indian Werhers fren Malaya, » as a result 

sf the depression la the rubber Indiatry the eadgratiea ot un- 

0Hilled Isheupers fren laitfc India te deluge sm stepped in hugest, 

1990. The steppage ef enigratien and the as a su res tabaa te repet* 

rtete these labourers who eeuld net find work on suitable terns 

had tba effect sf prsvaatlng unemployment sad steadying wages.

Malayan Meqaoat fer Beaungtlea ef Recruitment. - In Deeeaher, 

1992 the Malayan osverantnt represented te the Oewmasat ef India 

that.net salp had preetleally equilibrium boon reached between 

supply add demand fer labour in Malaya but that aa aeute Shortage 

wee likely te occur if there were a sharp rise in the prise of 

rubber and aenaequent revival of industry. In *ovenfcer,1999, the 

Maioyoa Owe manat* seat te ladle a deputation consisting of the 

Controller ef Labour, Malaya, the Chaimaa ef the Planters* 

Association and the Emigration C oasis alone r fer Malaya in Madras. 

This deputation interviewed the Standing Emigration Committee of 

the two Mouses of the Indian Legislature and explained that owing 

to the very large repatriation that had taken place since 1930



It was apprehended that the existing supply ef labour in Malaya 

weald be unequal te tbe demand on tbe revival in tbe rubber 

industry which was expected as a result ef improving pricest and 

that aa urgent dec ia ion on tbs request ef tbe Malayan Government^ 

for tbe renewal ef emigration was called for,

gevemment df India *» Decision, - Inquiries as te the need
fouaiMj? tCisiA

far fresh emigration te Malaya te supplement tbe^supply ef labour^ 

bad been Initiated en the receipt ef the request of the Malayan 

Government far the renewal it emigration in December, 1932.

After tbe visit ef tbe deputation fren Malaya inquiries were alee 

node fren the Government ef Madras as te whether there was any 

desire nseugst the people ef tbs Presidency te emigrate te that

im^flss- revealed both the existence and tbe desire

few the existence ef a dewand for labour in Malaya and a desire

ti# MBftWMW Madras Presidency to these territcriea. After

eCBinltitten with the Oevemmcnt ef Madras end the Standing Snlgre*.

tien Gemittee ef the two Bcuaee ef the Indian Legislature end

with tellr consent, tbs WMNNBnt ef India have accordingly

decided that nem-recruited assisted emigration te Malaya should be 
reopened*

Meeruitnent. • in order, however, te 

ensure that this dees net lead te an eversupply of labour with 

a consequent depressing effect upon the level of wages in Malaya 

and feasible unemployment, they have also decided that euigration 

shall be subject te the following conditions t- (1) fresh emigre tien 

shall ba restricted te 20,000 in the first year, (2) an emigrant 

shall be repatriated free at any tine within two years of hie 

arrival in Malaya eu reasonable grounds, for example, ill-health.



-n*y of work. ill-treatment and Inability te find work 
at standard rates ef wages. Even after the expiration & tan 

years^ repatriation will be allowed if conditions Justify this.

It has also been arranged that the Emigration Commissioner for 

Malaya in Madras shall supply the local Government with monthly 

reports ef conditions ef employment and that statement ef infer* 

motion supplied to Intending emigrants shall be corrected ae 

frequently as circumstances may require. By this swans it is 

hoped that only these persons will emigrate who consider the 

conditions ef employment in Malaya te be adequate.

(The Statesman, 12-5-34) ♦

Z
Malaya Railway Strike.

According te press reports received he recover 2,0G0 federated 

Malaya States Railway employees, mostly Indians, went en strike 

from 26-4-1934, the principal issue being the question ef ths 

restoration ef the 1# out in wages offeeted in Worember 1932.

On ST«d*S4 the werhers held a meeting and passed a resolution

defining their grievances and appealing to the administration

for ths redreasal. The following are the grievances!

1. That the out ef 1S]L in the wages of the dally paid 
workswn, in force from Worember,1932, should be restored, (2) 
that the awsunte ee deducted from ths wages of ths workman since 
yevember, 1952, should new be made good, (3) that a full day’s 
wage should be paid for Saturday work ae was euetoawry before 
Worember, 1*52, (4) that workmen should be given yearly increments 
of pay whieh they have net hud for the past four years, (5) that 
a workman who has received injuries while on duty, in consequence 
ef which he has te be admitted in hospital, should be paid hie 
wages in full with all privileges previously granted to railway 
workmen la hospital^, (6) that a workman should be permitted te



stay sway from »erk fer at least three days la a month as was 
allowed befere, (?) that the railway authorities should glee 
pe^eweHke te h£e aons er dopomdents «f worhmen when engaging 
ns« MW* <•»* workmen paid $2 aad upwards per day should 
be «S««*d te trawl second dines ae before, (•) that the new 
eiMBe introduced in the lease approval ferns that the Department 
sennet guarantee jobs te workmen returning fren hone leave should 
be renewed, (Id) that the period of apprenticeship should be 
counted in rechneing gratuity for workmen, (11) that apprentices 
should be given Inerenents sues in every /six months ee wee 
eueteamry beforev (Id) that the pelley ef retrenching apprentices 
Ktn they hew completed their fiw years* course should be 
faoMnlth stepped, (15) that the deduction ef house-rents from 
the nagee it «orhl> iabeuwrs should be discontinued, and (id) 
that tha pelley ef wtwmahing workmen whs hew put in long 
sendee, Just befere they become eligible far gratuity, end 
CBMlaig temporary heads la their place should be stepped • and 
(») that strikers should he paid fer the strike period,

(The »adn,dwfteSd)
de e result it the mediation ef the Agent ef the gewrnment 

ef India in Belaya and the Chinese Consul in the Colony, en 

amicable settlement was erriwd at and the workers resumed work 

*TBS£i*B'. W 'WK®,' -Uh Government^ on the advise ef tie Standing 

inline Ink ■■ealttee ef the F«B.S«Beilways, issued a eeemmmigud 
setting forth its decisions en the strikers* grievances,

Ske government haw agreed te restore wage euts ae seen as 

the financial position it the railways imprewe* They hew 

refused te grant demand Pea. 2, 1, d, d,lS end IS. They haw 

denied the enietones ef conditions alleged In demand Weg.ld .

The wet ef the denands haw been sympathetically considered and 

gewmked either partially er wholly, do regards treatmsn^/ ef the 

strikers during tie strike period, Government has decided te
twat tha period as no-pay leave, net constituting a break in 

service • The Gewrnment has alee promised te make improved 

arrangement to enable employees to lay their grievance before 

senior officers.

(The Hindu, ll«5-54)



l/Ndwly formed Swaraj Party»

Attitude on Labour Problems.

By the middle of April last speculation was rife in Indian 

political circles as to whether the present Legislative Assembly will 

he dissolved this year in the usual course or whether its life will he

extended for another year. Even before the issue was decided the 

leading Congressmen all over the country began to demand the lifting 

of the ban on council entry enjoined by the Indian National Congress? 

about five years ago. Mahatma Sandhi acceded to this demand at a 

Conference of leaders held at Delhi toward* the close of April and it 

was decided to revive the Swaraj Party AM and to convene a meeting of

Congress leaders at Ranchi early in May to chalk out the Party’s poli

tic alprogramme. Off 1-5-1934 the Government announced its intention

t»« dleedve the present Aaseafely after its July 1934 session and the 

Ranchi Conference of Swarajists was held on 2 and 3-5-1934. The 

Conference decided, subject to the approval of the All-India Congress

Committee but with Mahatma Gandhi's previous consent, to constitute 
K uthe Party as the Parliamentary Ming of the National Congress. On 

3-5-1934 the Party Conference adopted the following resolution out

lining its political and economic programme;-

Political Programme.- "The Swaraj Party declares that the guid
ing principle of" tne Party is self—reliance in all activities which 
make for healthy growth of the nation*! and reslstance,toa  ̂.vested. •> 
interests which Impede the nation's progress towards Pwna^i&aTz®®!  ̂
in giving effect to these principles, the Party resolved to adopti^the 
following programme;

(a) To secure the repeal of all Acts and Regulations which have 
been enacted or promulgated with a view to impede the healthy growth 
of the nation and^peedy attainment of Puma Swaraj.

(b) To secure the release of all political prisoners and those 
detained without trial or conviction, and to secure restoration of all 
properties lost or forfeited for political reasons^to urge^hbandon- 
ment of the Andamans as a penal settlement.
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(e) To resist all Acts and proposals for legislative enactments 
vrhloh »ij be calculated to exploit the country.

<<) To move resolutions and introduce and support measures and 
Bills which are necessary for the healthy growth of national life and 
consequent displacement of bureaucracy.

(e) To secure such administrative economies, particularly in the 
spending Departments of the Government like that of defence and of public 
debt, as would substantially reduce the burden of the Government of 
India.

gfinnowrir. and Labour Policy.- (f) To follow a definite economic 
pnHny which would prevent a drain of the wealth of the country and 
exploitation of one class by another and, in particular, to prevent or 
oppose any form of Imperial preference.

(g) To reorganize economic life so that every worker may be 
assurred of a decent living.

(h) To safeguard the Interests of the workers, industrial and 
agricultural, and to secure for them by suitable legislation and in 
other ways a living wage, healthy conditions of work, limited hours of 
labour, suitable machinery for the settlement of disputes between em
ployers and workers, landlords and tenants, protection against the 
economic consequences of old age, sickness and unemployment and ade- 
quafew provision for women during their maternity period.

(1) To free labour from all serfdom and conditions bordering on 
serfdom.

(j) To secure rights for the peasants and workers to form Unions 
in order to protect their interests.

Ik) To regulate the currency exchange solely in the national 
interest.

(1) To secure relief from agricultural indebtedness.
Social Programme.- (m) To work for inter-communal unity with a 

view io tiring together the different communities living in India.
(n) To bring about the removal of untouchabillty and to work for 

the uplift of the so-called “depressed classes”.
(o) To work for village organization.
(p) To acquire economic control of the country.
(q) To acquire control over local and Municipal affairs by 

contesting the elections for Local and Municipal Boards in the Pro
vinces.

(r) T© carry out the constructive programme of the Congress.
(a) To organize agencies of foreign propaganda for Indian affairs 

with special reference to the dissemination of accurate information and 
the securing of support of foreign countries in the country*s struggle 
for Puma Swaraj.

White Paper Proposals and Communal Award.- The Conference 

passed the following resolution on the White Paper and the Communal 

awards • .



"Whereas the conference is of opinion that the proposals of Bis 
Majesty*s Government for the new Constitution for the Government of 
India contained in the White Paper, are,considered as a whole^not only 
a negation of the national demand made by Mr. Gandhi on Behalf of the 
Congress at the Second Bound Table Conference but are calculated to 
perpetuate the political subjection and economic exploitation of the 
Indiah people, this Conference resolves that the Swaraj Party should

11 necessary steps to secure the rejection of these proposals by 
This Conference claims for India, in common with other 

the right of self-determination and is of the opinion that the 
of applying that principle is to convene a Constituent 

of the representatives of all sections of the Indian people 
8» aeeOjMMblO Constitution* The Conference is further of 
that the consideration of the acceptance or rejection of the 
proportion < representation as contained in the Communal 
prema’fcure.at this stage. and time for considering the same 

"gptll GfiMWassembly is
hr* M.A. ilmeusly elected the President of the 

and Mr. BfcUPbhai Desai, a leading Bombay iUMNftn lawyer, 
in the Assenhly.

the deeisieBS of the Conference to the
•Meh la due to- meet at Patna -teaards the

ojp 'iby. ■

its

last week

(The Statesman, 2, 3 and 4-5-1934). 
Attention has also to be directed to an attempt mde by a section

of Congressmen to start an All-India Socialist Party under the auspices

of the Congress. A brief description of the policy and programwa;of
'■. ' ’ ■ . WF'-''the Party is given in the section of this report dealing with workers’ ,

- * The All-India Congress committee meeting chlch
_ ____ __ ............. It to pas cod by tt votes U St a
reselatiem moved by Mahatma Gandhi appointing a congress parliamentary 
Beard consisting ef Si aeafeers with Dr.MJi.Ansari as the president to 
“ and control the election *t Congressman to the legislahhses* The 

la to he- micet te the control of the All-India Congress
feet of this reeelatien is to hm sxtlngilsh the 

__ _4*tat«w«m «»• The Swarajist leaders are reported 
w OW IWfwwpWHi Wit wv|t*wflt

r .♦


